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United States Prepares
To BeginShipmentOf War
Materials Under Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, March 10 (AP) Final congressional
actionon the British aid bill appearedtodayto bebut a mat-
ter of hours, and informed personsconsidered it probable
that the vastsupply of war materialstherebymade available
to Britain would start moving acrossthe Atlantic within a
few days.

Small naval vesselswere reportedto be the first defense
articles slated for delivery immediately after the bill be
comes law, with food supplies
to follow.

Only house approval of relatively
minor amendmentsInserted by the
enate before it passed the legis-

lation 60 to 31 Saturday night was
needed to speed the momeritous
measure to the White House.
Speaker Rayburn and Chairman
Bloom (D-N- of the house for-
eign affairs committee predicted
the approval would be given Tues-
day.

Unless the house leadership
runs Into an unforseen snag,
the bill therefore will be ready
for President Roosevelt's signa-
ture by mid-wee- k.

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early said today that as a guess,
he thought the bill would be sign-
ed "sometime .Wednesday, unless
we hit a snag not now foreseen."
' He told reporters he thought the
president might Issue some an-

nouncementon that occasion but
that he did not know what form
It would take.

The president,he said, Is work-
ing on a table listing current and
contemplated Brjtlsh and tAmerl-ca- n

needs. He addedthat he sup-
posed that as soon as the bill was
enacted,Mr. Roosevelt would ask
congressfor money to put It into
effect.

Asked whether-- the signing of
the bill might be followed by a.

proclamation of -- a total national
tmergency, Early told reporters:

"I have not heard such a thing
mentioned." .

Once It la signed Into law the

Audit SuggestionsFor
Qeneral ProcedureIn
Justice Court Made

A statementto clarify some criticisms the justice of
peace contained the annual audit Howard

county departments, County Auditor
Claud Wolf. statementfollowed publication in Sunday s
Heraldof excerptsfrom audit report of R. Sedgwick.

"While reported some items of the justice of
the peacewere not handled properly," tne siaxemeatsam,

out that these were of

CountyDads

StudyReport
Of Auditor

The commissioners court, tak-
ing cognizance of the annual
county audit by E. G. Sedgwick of
San Angelo, Monday prepared to
study recommendationsand take
practical action to revise the
method of handling justice of
peace cases.

County Judge W. S. Morrison.
with commissioners concurring.
said that the court was prepared
to go Into the matter Monday aft-
ernoon.

The court was agreed that the
auditor's suggestions and com-
ments pertained to the system un-

der which justice over the
have been operatedand that

what the had to say about
routine methods employed here
probably would hold go6d else-

where In the state.
Judge Morrison said the court

was preparedto counsel with
In seeking to devise some

system whereby J-h-e methods
might b e strengthened to meet
with the auditor's recommenda-
tions.

In addition to making recom-
mendationsto county and precinct
officials, the court was planning
to advise with boards of common
school district trustees mentioned
In the audit.

The court shared the belief that
no Impugning personal actions
was Indicated, but it was the sys-
tem that was under attack by the
auditor.

Ex-Fig- ht Manager
SentencedTo Pen

NEW YORK, March 10. UP)

Caplln, iwho has managed
five world champion boxers, was
.sentenced today to from five to
ten years In Sing Sing prison on
his conviction of grand larceny.
He was accused of being the finan-
cial backer of a ring of card

Kings County Judge Peter J.
Brancato told Caplln that the sen-
tence was severe and that he was
showing no mercy because "we like
a good fighter regardlessof color,
creed and race, but we look down
on a cheat who hits below the
belt.'

Among fighters whom Caplln
baa managed Is Lightweight
Champion Lew Jenkins of Sweet-
water, Texas.

president Is expected to make
swift use of the authority thus
granted to "sell, transfer tlUe to,
exchange, lease, lend or otherwise
dispose' 'guns, planes, ships, tanks,
and all other armamentsand food
supplies.

Signing of the blU, too, will

clear the way for him to ask
congressfor the billions neces-

sary to carry out the program.
He also may announcepromptly
Just how the program will be

administered.
The bill vests full authority In

him. To decide broad policy ques-

tions, however, he Is expected to
work through a cabinet committee
of SecretariesHull, Stlmson,Knox
and Morgenthau,with Harry Hop-

kins, former commerce secretary,
as aide. He Is also expected to
work throueh the office of produc

of
the office, in of

was issued today by
The

the E.
the audit

"if Bhnnlrt Vm. nofnted items a result

court
state

auditor

offi-

cials

Hymte

sharps.

tion manaeement on matters of
production,and through army and
navy chiefs on the releaseof exist
Insr materials.

Rrniw authorities estlrnated to
day that during this year and the
next two the '.al cost of- - lease-len-d

assistancewould substantially
exceed J10,000,000,000. Not only
nrltnln but anv other nations
.'iwhose defense the president
lms vital to the defenseof-th- e

"United States" may benefit.
These may Include Greece and
China.

generalmethodsemployed in
keeping the records,and not
a result or any one oniciars
handling of same,

;The auditor's criticism was of
a constructive nature and accept'
ed a?, such. As said, the criticism;
was of general methods, wjucn
methodsare used generally In all
counties of Texas in the justice of
peace omces, ana which imvo yi r-

ivalled for a numberof years.
"Under the Justice of the peace

setup, four departments justices,
county attorney's, sheriff's and
constable's have a part In ad
ministering cases. Becauseof this
involved system one In use over
the state some records have not
beenkept In accordancewith every
technicality of the statutes. It fs
a condition that has developed
through the years,

"While the auditwas for the year
1940, during which time John C
Ratliff served as justice of the
peace by appointment, the facts
'are that some of the old cases on
the docket were accumulated from
times prior. Mr. Ratllffa handling
of the office was above criticism,
and his records were well kept
under the circumstances.There Is
no record of a shortageof accounts
In his office, and In fact he had
an. excess fee due from the coun-
ty when he retired from office. Mr.
Ratliff worked diligently with this
office In keeping cases recorded
and amounts handled as well as
they could be.

"The auditor's findings, as re-
ported In The Herald Sunday,
should not be Interpreted as find'
lnc fault with Mr. RaUtffs hand
ling of the office. It Is a criticism
common to the justice court oper
ations In all Texas counties, ana
one Intended to bring about a cor-
rection In the general usage of
records." "

Regarding an item In the audi-

tor's reoort concerninga $175 pay
ment to an administrator of the
Midway district for getting a bus,
the county superintendent'soffice

J Monday Issued a Statementexplain
ing that the freight on tne dus
would havebeenaroundJ200. More
over, a greater saving was antici-

pated, but expenses accumulated
when the administrator had to re
main at Richmond.Ind., for a week
because the bus was not ready for
delivery.

In another part of the report,
carried In the Herald Sunday,rf--t
erencewas maae 10 an m n
the R-B- district. This was In
error. The district was CenterPoint
and not r.

OIL MAN DIES
HOUSTON, March 10 n Fu-

neral service were held here today
for JJavld Hannah,Houston oil and
real estate mas who died early
ytrdy, X was 77 years 4i.

Conciliators
SeekTo Stop
Labor Strikes

Two Detroit Unions
Prepare To Quit
Work On Trucks

By TheNAssocIatedPress
Federal conciliators sought to

head off two threatenedstrike In
the Detroit area today while trans-
port workers In New York called a
walkout against two bus companies
which carry 875,609 passengers
dally.

The CIO United Automobile
Workers Issued a strike call for to
day at the Midland Steel Products
company, which makes automobile
frames used In army trucks. Con-
ciliator James P. Dewey went to
Detroit for a last-mtnu- attempt
to bring about a truce.

He also was expected to try to
avert a strike which the same
union has threatenedto call at
three Ford Motor Companyplants.

Another conciliator at Detroit,
L. F. Rye, said the UAW and of-
ficials of the Federal Motor
truck company would resume
negotiation tomorrow over dif-
ferences which caused 360 pro-
duction workers to walk out Fri-
day. The company has a 15,000,-00- 0

army truck order.
Another unsettled Detroit strike

held up Installation of material at
the Chrysler army tank arsenal.
This Involved a jurisdictional dis-
pute betweenAFL machinists and
carpenters.

In other nt con-
troversies there were these week-
end developments:

The CIO steel workers organlz-Jn- g

committee notified the U. S.
Steel CorporationKand Its subsid-
iaries that the union would termi-
nate Its contract with them If nec-
essaryto obtain a wage increaseof
ten cents an houf. The union re-
jected a compromise 'offer of 3 1--2

cents an hour by the corporation's
president,Benjamin Falrless.

The office of production man-
agementsaid the rs

company, Milwaukee, had declin-
ed to acceptIn Its present form a
formula for ending a strike now
47 days old. The companywant-
ed a guarantee that a referee
who would be named,under the

, plan would haveno power to call
for the discharge of employes
whs failed to pay union does.
The company has 45,0O0,W0 of
defense orders.
At South Plalhfleld, N. J the

AFL International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers called a strike
against the Cornell-Dubll- er Cor-
poration plant, which has $1,500,-00- 0

of defense subcontracts.The
union want wag Increases.

Twenty-Nin- e

EnterFourth
Air School

Twenty-nin- e students are enroll-
ed In Big- - Spring's fourth CAA
ground school In preparation for
flight Instruction, according to fig-
ures releasedMonday morning by
Harvey Morris, class Instructor.

Since January1, 1940, 123 ground
school students have taken exami-
nations under thecivilian air train-
ing program In Big Spring, Mor-
ris stated. Of this number, 110
were enrolled ' In the competitive
classification and IS were in the

At present, the class Is engaged
In a basic study of meteorology at
their high school Instruction room.

The list of enrollees up to date
Includes Winston Odell Harper,
Lawrence Wesley Pearce, Stella
Adams, Elliott Grandful Tell,
Aubrey Maurice Weaver, Mary
Francis Whaley, John David
Smith, Jr., Emma Louise Dick,
John Wesley Qlenn, Jr., Edward
Griffin Chrlstlnsen, John Bascom
Allen, Jr., Dan M. Scott, Myrtallee
Antllly, Frances Carroll Worthy,
Juanlta Rushing Bridges, Novls
Wllmoth Woraack and Marlon
John Worthy.

Dorothy Lee Bassett, Robert
Doyle Gollghtly, Hershel Ether--
Idge Fowler, William Luke Shu--
make, Quentln Vance Lebkowsky,
Joe Clinton Dlltz, Annie Laura
Griffin, Flora Belle Engle, Wallace
Howard Fowler, Emily Virginia
Stalcup, Seth James Boynton, Jr.,
and Mltchas Oscar Pederson.

MEXICO CITY, March 10. UP
An uncooperativebull almost ruin-
ed Lorenzo (El Magnlflco) Garzala
attempt to come back from ''su-
preme disgrace" Sunday but only
succeeded in tearing the matador's

Lpants, after which Garza promptly
siew me duii ana two otners.

El Magnlflco was; still pretty
much In the doghouse today,
though, finding himself tossed
from the horns of the 'bull to the
horns of the same dilemma.

The big noise started a week ago
yesterday,when, after nine plunge
of the matador's word, a bull re
futed to roll over and die and,
amid approving cheers, was led
to out to spend the rest of his
days ob a stud farm.

Failure to ktU taw bmU ta Mm

Italians Accuse United StatesOf
OpenInterventionIn Europe'sWar
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Fun On BudgetPlan--
Sailors' Club In New York, where lodging and a chanceto meetpretty girls Is nrrangrd. At gurnet Toby
Sajers, newly arrived from Ireland; Sailor Balph Dolk, Galva, Helen Mills; Corp. Wm. Marks of
Chelsea, Mass.

SenateGives

Atlantic Air
BasesNod

WASHINGTON, March 10 UP

The senate approved today" estab-
lishmentof naval air basesos sites
acquired from Britain In exchange
'tor United States destroyers, an
action which the senatenaval com-
mittee saidwould have the effect
5f "congressional ratification" of
the exchange.

The action came when the senate
passed a $245,228,500 authorization
for naval publlo works, Including
besides the work at the British
bases, development of facilities at
Guam and Samoa, In the Alaskan
area, at various other pacific lo-

cations, in the Canal Zone, In the
Caribbean and In continental
United States.

The naval committee reported
of the total $58,250,000 repre-

sentedthe amount necessary to
complete the establishment of
bases on Brjtlsh soil.

The measure back to the
house for action on senateamend-
ments.

"Although the reqent transfer of
certain of our destroyersto Great
Britain In exchangefor leaseson
certain land," the committee re-

ported to the senate,"has to all In-

tents and purposesbeen consum-
mated, this exchange has not yet
been sanctioned by the congress,
arid therefore authorizations for
appropriations for naval air sta-

tions, not authorized by the con-

gressmight not be In order.
"For this reason the house of

representativesamended the bill to
authorize the establishment of
naval air stations at the places
leased .from Great Britain, the ef-

fect of which will be congressional
raUflcatlon of the exchange."

Derrick Collapses
Kills Two Workmen

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 10 UP)
Two workmen were killed and sev-

eral others Injured today when an
oil derrick in the Capitol field col-

lapsed and crashedto the ground.
The dead were Percy Morgan

and Ervle Brownrlgg, both of
Oklahoma City,

The crash came while a crew of
the Claude Morgan Well Servicing
company was fishing for casing.
The derrick buckled and fell on
the workmen.

T"

low of bullfighting, a great humil-
iation punishableup to week
by a fine of 1,000 pesos (about
$200), which Is what It cost Garza.

His failure, a thing unheard of
In ten years, moved the 'authori-
ties last week to adopt a new rule
stiffening the penalty to provide
up to 15 days in Jail and a fine of
$5,000 pesos.

Moreover, the receptionhe would
get was doubtful when he appear-
ed to redeem himself yesterday,
Mexlcah fans being as fickle as
they are loud.

The experts were divided, ex-ce-pt

to agree that Gars, bad bet-
ter he good his next time out
Sunday, which Is exactly what
tk UMlM WAAOT MS 0HWv ffWI,

Mexico'sSlipping Matador
Makes Weak Comeback

"On leae" cant? spell a tour of night for budget-minde-d
service men who turn Instead to nlarrs Ilka (he Soldiers and

111.;
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t7rr ririiopffkre T"' former CCO camp barracks BearX 111 ISUjeilUIS Elllcolt City, Md, now bleak behind winter-s-

tripped trees,Is being readiedfor the housingof about 175 con-
scientiousobjectors,who must take a year's training for

duty under nationalmilitary draft law. The Friend' Serr.
Ice committee sponsorstheir conservation,reforestationproject.

Solons DebateOn
PensionMeasures

AUSTIN, March 10 VI') After long wrangling and parliamen-
tary maneuvering,the house began floor work today on a bill esti-
mated to raisean additional JHOO.COO a, jear la taxes. Some mem-
bers olced the opinion that the bill would be passedlater today or
tomorrow.

AUSTIN, March JO (AP) The house ofrepresentatives
got into a long wrangletoday over whetherto take up Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Daniel's social security appropriation-- bill
ahead ofanomnibus tax measure.

O'Daniel had said yesterdaythat the omnibus, bill would
not provide enough money and that the legislature should
give priority 10 tne jzo,ctzU,
000 appropriation measure.

Advocates of early consideration
of the appropriation bill, who had
been In a minority before the gov-
ernor spoke,--were In the majority
on severalof the preliminary votes
today, The votes were close, how-
ever, and the tax bill was In an
excellent position on the housecal-
endar.

Excerpts from the governor's
Sundayspeech were placed on, the
desksof all the house members.

Rep. John J, Bell of Cuero, mem-
ber of the subcommittee which
drew the omnibus tax bill, accused
O'Daniel of Inconsistency.

"Not so long ago," Bell said,
"the governor proposed a con-
stitutional amendment to pro-hlb- lt

the'leglslature from making
an appropriation unless there
was money in the treasury to pay
the bill. Now he asksyou to ap-

propriate aa additional $2&830r
660 a jear from the geaeral fund
deficit
"Two years ago, he sent honor-

ary certificates to those members
of the legislature who voted for
S.J.H. 12. Now he calls S.J.R. a.
'stinking measure.'"

Itep. Reese Turner of Cameron
said In reply to Bell's argument
that the legislature should' act
first on the big apprpprlatlon bill
s6 It would .know how much to
raise In new taxes.If the figure of
$20,820,000 Is too large, th legis-
lature can cut it dpwn, he asserted,

Itep. G. C. Morris: of Greenville
askedfor strict enforcementof tne
rule denyingfloor privilegesto

of the governor'soffice
or any other state department
during the Urn that th house Is
la susloa.

12 Firemen
Die In Blaze

BROCKTON, Msss, March 10.
UP) Twelve firemen were killed
and 15 Injured early today when
the snow-lade-n roof of the

Strand theatre collapsed dur
ing a fir which destroyed the
building.

Approximately 25 men were
trapped when the roof over the
theatre balcony caved in with a
terrific roar.

Trapped firemen screamed as.,
flames licked at their hands and
faces While they were caught in
the debris.

A Catholic priest, the Itsv. Law-
rence 'Morrisoe of St. Patricks
church, borrowed a fireman's hel-
met and rubbencoat and went Into
the burning building toadminister
last rites to th dying and most
seriously injured.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

EAST TEXAS: Fair and colder,
temperature near freezing with
frost In extreme north portion to-

night; Teusdayfair, colder oa the
loner coastFresh northerly wind
on the coast

WEST TEXAS; Fair" tonight ar.d
Tuesday, somewhatcolder In south
portion tonight; continued cold ta
north Rortfen.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA.
Highest teme. Sunday, 78.L
Lowest temp, today, HA.
Sunset today, 6:59 n. m.

Tt A.B,

Trouble
Promised

In East
By Rome

By The Associated Pre
One of PremierMussolini's editorial spokesmenasserted

today that the British aid bill was "open intervention in thawar against the axis" and threatened the possibility of"many disagreeable surprises to England and the UnitedStatesin the Pacific."
The assertion, made by FascistEditor Virginio Gayda,

apparentlyreferredto action by Japanin the Fal- - EastPassageby the bill, he said, might eventuallybrine the
iwuiuu-utMiu-iun- ttxia into,
play against the United
States.

Gayda declared "Roosevelt's
gesture Is a deliberate, unprovoked
move toward war" In violation of
the Hagueconvention, and he add-
ed:

"The axis counter-blockad-e Is
more than ever determinedto bar
passageof all supplies to England
, . . with qutck, massive efficien-
cy."

Oni Italy's central Albanian war
front, the Greeks reported 'heavy
losses among II Duce's fascist le-
gions In a smashing offensive
by Greek columns. x

Franco rebelled against the
British blockade today, threat-
ening to comoy and arm French
merchant ships If the blockade
continued; and In London, In-

formed quarters Indicated that It
Mould bo enforced regardlessof
French counter-measure-s.

In th Far East, new danger
signals arose. British authorities
In Singaporewarned residents to
be ready on 48 hours' notice to
move from "areas where It Is ex
pected fighting will take place If
Singapore Is attacked from th
ssa."

Japan Is reportedU havemass-
ed m strong fleet of warships
within quick striking distance
of the British naval stronghold,
a $180,000,000citadel at the cross-roa-d

of the China sea and the
Indlaa ocean.
Fxaoce's vice premier, Admiral

Jean Darlan, made a surprise
statement defying the British
blockade. JeanAchard, secretaryof
food supply, declared 18 million
bushels of wheat from th United
States were urgently needed for'
unoccupied France.

Darlan described the blockade as
"Imbecile" and asserted)

"I will let nothing stand In the
way of the French people' eat-
ing."
One the mlstres of Europe's

second most powerful navy, France
still has severalstrong units of her
fleet In operation enough toform
a serious threat to British sea
power If France,should decide to
fight The Vichy government de-

clared that 108 French merchant-
men have beeri seized by the
British since th French.German
armistice last June..

In the simmering Balkans,
diploma tlo quarters In Belgrade
reported Russia waa concentrat-
ing troop In the Caucausnear
Turkey's Aslatlo fronUer

as a precaution against
the possibility of a Germanarmy
rolling through Turkey.

Army Air School
Moves To fcrady

DALLAS, March 10. UP) The
army primary training school for
flying cadets, operated at Love
Field here, will be transferred to
Brady, Texas, effective March 22.

Major Bill Long of the Dallas
aviation school, which has th
civilian operations contract, said
he had definite orders from the
war departmentto receive the next
class of 400 cadetsat Brady.

He said he would go to Brady
tonlcht or tomorrow to comnlete
arrangementsfor reception of the
new class.

Mrs. Swartz, Mrs.
Bristow Improye

Conditions of Mrs. Oble Bristow
and Mrs. A. Swartz, who were In-
jured In an automobile mishap
Thursdaynight near Midland were
reported much improved Monday.

Mrs. Bristow was able to return
to her home and Mrs. Swartz,who
Is still confined to the Big Spring
hospital, Is reported to be Improv-
ing steadily, according to hospital
authorities.

will fet frst

CC Directors
PlanSaleAt
L'stockShow

A program of support for th
club boys' livestock show her
March 25 and 26. under which th
20 top calves In the show would b
assuredof a market wu
outlined before chamber of com-
merce directors at their luncheon
meeting Monday. Firms and In-
dividuals are being askedto spon-
sor purchase of calves at thatprice, to provide a premium forshow animals. Those who do not
want to keepthe animalsmaymar-
ket them her at local marketprices.

The system was outlined by
George White, Marshall Allen, A.
L. Cooper and Marlon Edwards,
guestsat the luncheon session,who
said they already had received
many committments.

Ben LeFevre reported on a re-
cent trip to Austin where he ap
peared before the houserevenue
and taxation committeeon pending;
tax bills. Aviation ChairmanP. W.
Malqne told of the new CAA sec-
ondary training projectapproved
for Big Spring,

School Superintendent W. G.
Blankenshlp Invited C--C leader ttf
attend sessions of the West Texas
Taechers association convention
here next week, and directorswere
urged to make plans to attend th
chamber's good will dinner at
Moor on March 18.

GreeksMake
New Advance

Tepelini
WITH GREEK FORCES OK

THE CENTRAL ALBANIAN
FRONT, March 10. UP Greek In-

fantrymen, after three days et
heavy flghUng, charged up powder-bl-

ackened heights In the Tspe--
lenl sectoryesterdayto capturead
ditional fascist mountain fortifi-
cations andsome 2,500 prisoners.

Members of two fascist elite di-

visions thrown into the battje by
Premier Mussolini, who was de-

clared by capturedItalian officers
to have visited besieged Tape-len- t

last week, war amongthosetaken
prisoners, the Greekssaid.

Greeks predicted the imminent
fall df Tepelenl, heavily fortified
city held by th 11th Italian army
In the face of repeated assaults
since December.

Before their latest advance,Um
Greeks beat back five counter-
chargesby Italians, who swept In
waves over ground flaming with
explosions of Greek shell.

Entire companies of Italian rifle-
men, cut off by machine-gu-n fir
and enveloped by artillery, wr
declared to. have surrendered.

British and Greek plane back-
ing up the stepped-u-p Greek of-

fensive, were said to have downed
seven Italian plane la a Sunday
battle.

Bulgaria Reported
Demobilizing Army

BUDAPEST, Hungary. MarcK
10. UP) Th newspaperPest said
In a dispatchfrom Sofia today that
Bulgaria planned to demobilise all
her reservists on the ground that
th men were needed to tW farm
and that Bulgaria bo longer wu
threatened.

ud avsryoM witjl Itt

RefrigerationShow Starts
At 7:30 o'Clock Tonight--

Final preparationswere made today for the 1941 refrij.
eratlonshow, to be held tonight from 7:30 until 10:30 o'clock:
in the high school gymnasium.

Weatinghouse, Vitlaire, Stewart-Warne-r, Norft, Mont-
gomery Ward, Kelvinator, General Electric, JtffUkir,
Electrolux, Crosley Shelvador and Coolerator refrifwatora
will be shown. Every refrigerator dealerin Big Sfrfasf is
participating: in the show.

Music by Gerald Liberty and orchestraand
will add a carnival atmosphere to the party.
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Cincy's Giles Proclaims

He's Not ScaredOf
TAMPA, Kla March 10 OT

"I'm not worried o much about
Brooklyn as I am aboutSt Louis,"
said General Manager Warren
Giles of the world champion Cin-

cinnati Reds a he squirmed with
every pitch during an exhibition
game here.

"If some of their young pitch-er-a

come through the Cardinals
are going to be mighty tough.
Here's somethinga lot of people
don't realize. From last July S

until the end of the season the
Cardsplayed better ball than we
did.
"I mean. If the race had begun

that day they would have finished
a game and a half In front of us,
with Pittsburgh third and Brook-l- y

na poor fourth. In other words,
they played championship ball

Natl
Move Into
Homestretch

NEW YORK, March 8 UP)
Sixteen first-roun- d games in the
natsnal intercollegiate basketball
tournament at KansasCity are to
be played today and tomorrow.The
Metropolitan Intercollegiate basket-
ball selection committeemeets to-

day to pick five teams to fill out
the list of eight for the Intercolleg-
iate, invitation tourney at Madison
SquareGardenMarch 18, 19, 22 and
24.

About two weeks from now the
annual national collegiate A. A.
sectional tournaments will be
played at KansasCity and Madi-
son, Wis.
From these three events, there

may emerge 6ne generally recog-
nized national cage champion for
the 1911 season. At any rate, the
three winners' will come very close
to being the year'stop performers.

The N.C.A-- A. tourney takes in
the biggest "name" teams,most of
them qualifying through winning
ntsjor conference titles. In the
western division, Arkansas, the
Southwestconference champion al-

ready has qualified. The Pacific
coast conference's North-Sout- h

championshipseries betweenStan-
ford and Washington State next
weekend, will bring out . another
candidate while Crelghton, the
Missouri Valley conference tltllst,
and Iowa' State, Big Six

will play off at Kansas City
March 1 for the right to represent
their district.

Wisconsin, Big Ten champion,
and North Carolina, which led the
Southern conference through the
regular season but lost out to Duke
In the title .tqurnament, have been
chosen for the Eastern half. Both
sectional tourneys will 'be played
March 21-2- 2 with the winners meet-
ing at Kansas City a week later.'

Irish CagersCop

Catholic Title
SAN ANTONIO, March 10 UP

El Paso's Cathedral High School
took Its fourth consecutive Texas
Catholic interscholastlcleague bas-
ketball title with a 27-2-4 finals vic-

tory here yesterday over St.
Joseph'sof Victoria.'

Central Catholic of San Antonio
defeatedSt Joseph'sof Dallas 30-2-0

for third place and St Henry's
Academy of Pan Antonio won the
consolation trophy 17-1- 6 over St
James of Port Arthur.

Cathedralhigh Is now eligible to
enter the National Catholic High
School tournament at Chicago.

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Type Carl
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Dodgers

Cagers

Daily Herald

after Billy Southworth- - took over,
and they'll havd him managing
from the start this time.

"However, I'm not too worried
aboutIt We'regoing to bo stronger
ourselves and we're still the club
that's rot the bitching. All that
talk about Paul Derringer being
overweight was Just somebody hop-
ing. I neversaw him report in as
fine shape and they'll ha,ve to go
on looking at him and Bucky Wal-
ters and Gene Thompson and
Whltey Moore every few days.

"I think we've got better re-

serve strength all around. Now
that we have Jim Gleeson In' our
outfield we have three of tho
National league'stop seven hit-

ters of last year, That's nice
punchwith him and Ernie Lom-bar-dl

and Muck McCormlck hit-

ting In a bunch.I would say that
we could lost almost any player
for a while except McCormlck
without being seriously hurt

Took at that stop and throw
Eddie Joost Just made at short
That's why we're not worrying
about the loss of Billy Myers. Joost
Isn't frail. He's Juit tall and thin,
like Marlon of the Cardinals.He's
played complete seasons In the
minors and expects to do It for us.

"With Lombardl holding out,
Dick West had a chanceto do
some catching,, and he looks
great Bill (McKechnlc) Is ery
pleased with htm. He's hitting
the ball hard and la fat as a
streak, somethingunusual for a
catcher.
"Not that we particularly need

more pitching, but don't be sur-

prised If Monte Pearson turns In
a dozen or IS wins for us. Before
we bought him from the Yankees
he gave us absolute assurancethat
his arm was In good shape and
that he wanted to pitch. Gosh
knows he tied the National league
Into knots In four straight world
series-Inclu-ding us. He gave us
only two hits."

ET Ball League
Definitely Out

LONOVIEW, March 10 UP) The
East Texas league unable to se-

cure a sixth club to round out the
class C circuit, was disbanded for
the 19U season in a meeting hero
yesterday.

Four of the five clubs approved
a resolution to disband.Tyler was
not represented.

The resolution tald the decision
Was taken because the supply of
skilled players was Inadequate,
and becauseof difficulty In secur-ln- g

working agreementswith clubs
of higher classification.

"If the league operates in 1942

the five clubs now ready to go
will be given an option to
It" the resolution read.

Recreation News
The kite tournament to be held

at Blrdwell park next Saturday
has created'a great amount of In-

terest In the ABC park crafts
classes. Some of the hoys making
kites are Ben Klrkland, Noel Hull,
Joe Klrkland, Billle Bob Redwlne,
George Welnkauf and Don Rlch-ardso- n.

Mrs. Hubert C. Stlpp represent-
ed tha 1930 Hyperion club In the
weekly story-tellin- g "hour at ABC
park Wednesday. The following
children were preuenti,AUpo Mae
Dorton, Lovle Patton, Dorothy
Belle Buscoe, Bernlce Patton,
Delia Jane Klrkland, Lola Fay
Cagle, Peggy Myers, J. C. Lleth,
Wayne Smith, Carrol Smith, Ollle
Atkinson, Edith Hamby, Betty Jo
Cottongame, Mary Lou Bedwlne,
Winona Hamby,.Betty Jo Barnes
and Verna Sue Cottongame.

The Clty-WP- A music classes
were dismissedthe past week, due
to lack of space to teach In, but
classes will be resumed at ABC
park play room this week.

The Clty-WP- A recreation depart-
ment had training programs for
staff members on Monday and
Thursday of the past week.

The step-by-st- cp method on how
to construct marlonstteswas stud-le-d

by the entire group.
The recreation department had

as visitor, last Thursday, Haddon
F. Malone, district supervlior of
recreation,San Angelo.

The Blrdwell park sub-Juni-

gfrls plan tp have a St Patrick's
day party on ths playgroundMon-

day afternoon. March" 17, at 4
p. in. v

Those Joining In the active and
quiet games last Monday evening
at the pane were wanua
Spradllng, JuanaLee Nance, Rich-

ard Nance, Jacquelyn Flint and
Helen Clinton.

M.rtiln shooting Is very popular
with both boys on the playground.

Marbles and tops were the out-

standing games at East Sldo park
last week. Practice games were
played to prepare for the clty-wl- de

tournaments. .The leading
players were Babe Ruth Reynolds,
Clay Watson, Hi B. Wagley and
Marshall Stewart.

The Mexican Plaza sewing cluh
met Monday and Instructions were
given on how to crochet and em-
broidery. Ths following were pres-

ent: Carmen Balgado, Ynez Sal-gad- o,

Concha Sarmlento, Akellma
Gomales,.Rosa Gonsalez, Magda-len-a

Hernandez,Fe Lujan, Con-stane-la

Garcia and SuzannaVelas-pe-z,

Ivenene Olgea, Cela Aleman,
Elena Subla and Rachel Yanez. A
treasure hunt for the club mem-
ber twas held Saturday morning.

Local Riders
EdgedOut In
SVestFinals

After leading the way through
most of four chukkers,Lamesa-BI- g

Spring pololsts were edged, 7 to 6,
by a San Antonio quartet Sunday
afternoon In a finals battle for the
low-go-al tltfe of the Southwestpolo
association. '

Tho West Texas team had the
TMtisloirCUy" riders on Its. hip In-th-

fourth with a 8 to
3 count but n seriesof badbreak
and fouls led to a lost advan-
tage
This makes the local towns'

rough-rider- s the second-bes-t
club In the southwest

On the Lomcsa-BI- g Spring line-
up' were Dr. M. H. Bennett Qua
White, Gus, Jr., andJayFloyd. Out
standingopponentmet by the West
icxas men was Tom Mather,
brother-in-la-w of il

Smith and touted to be in the same
class with his famouskinsman.

Lewis Rlx took over the rooting
section duties for the local horse-
men and ventured that It was the
most hard-foug- ht bang-u- p contest
put tin the field at San Antonio.
According to Rlx, the Lamesaand
Big Spring men had tho San An--
tonlans on the run for the entire
show but ran into hard luck In
the home stretch.

Top Netmen
SeededFor
Natl Meet

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 10.
UP) Don McNeill, who returns to
his home town as1 the country's
first-rankin- g amateur tennis play-
er In luest of the national Indoor
crown, found himself seeded No.
2 In the tournament which opened
today. Ahead of him was defend-
ing Champion Bobby Rlggs.

Chicago's boundingBobby, who
lifted tho Indoor crown from Mc-
Neill's blond head last year, top-
ped a field of 01 participants.
Fifty-tw-o will play first-roun- d

singles matchestoday.
Seeded No. 3 was Frank Kovacs,

the Oakland, Calif clown, who
stopped Rlggs In the finals of the
state Indoor meet here ten weeks
ago, then became the sensationof
the winter circuit by winning sev-
eral southern tournaments.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BftlETZ
NEW YORK, March 10 Too bad

about Van Mungo. But sometimes
birds which can sing just won't . .
Coach Jack Meagher of Auburn
can start a football team compos-
ed entirely of Birmingham boys . .
The newspaper"PM" says when
BUI Terry's contract (which runs
tHrough 1942) expires Bill will get
the air andnot a front office Job.
And says "PM," the contract could
be brought up in the meantime . .
Elmer Layden was surprised to
learn tho limit on poker games In
the National football league Is a
Jitney. "Even at Notre Dame, when
I was there, we were allowed a
dime limit." said Elmer . .Tough-
est job In Florida belongs to Jewell
Ens, Red coach, who has been as-
signed to take 30 lbs. off Johnny
Hutchlngs, who reported weighing
248,

SON OF THE GIANTS
Danntng In the outfield,
O'Dea behind theplate.
And now to get an Infield
Before it Is too late.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY
Freddie Steele, former middle-

weight boss, startshis comeback In
Hollywood . . Pinehurst has added
a golf tournty for college and
preparatory school students to Its
winter sports program . . BUI Llnd
and Warren AJax catch on right
quick when you talk about the old
college try and now they're going
to battle all spring over the varsity
first base post , . Mike Jacobs
says all Washington needs Is a
few big name guys to mako it one
of the top boxing cities . . . Even
his best friends didn't know War
ren Wilson, Clemson's Southern
conference heavyweight champ,
was a married man until Ernie
Harwell, Atlanta's Red Barber,
spilled it on the air the other
night

TODAY'S GUEST 8TAR
John Wentworth, Bangor (Me)

Dally News: "Bill Terry Is trying
to make an outfielder out of Harry

manningand Joe McCarthy Is try
ing to convert Joe Gordon into a
first aaeker . . But Doc Prothro
of tho Phils still has the toughest
job on his hands trying1 to make
something but of nothing."

SPORTS COCKTAIL
Sheriff Tommy Gibbons of St

Paul (he's the old heavyweight) Is
honeymooning In Florida . . Poll
of Indians and newspaper men
with the club gives Cleveland the
bunting by ten games . . Ed
(Porky) Oliver, the portly soldier-golfe- r,

Is the New York World-Telegram- 's

k" . .
Gene Sarazen used to caddy for
Mrs. Bill Klem when the old arbi-

trator made his home In Yonkers
. . Bill Cunntngham,star sports
columnist of the Boston Post
shifting to the Boston Herald for
considerablymore than ths $21,000
per he has been collecting . . Gab-
by Hartnett will be behind, the
plate for the Giants every time
Harry Gumbert and Cliff Melton
pitches . , Dewey Fragetta has
added Lew Transparanti to his
crew of boxers.
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May 5, 6
CLOWS .May 30,31,Jn (1)

July 3, 4, 5
Aug, 23, 26
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LUBBOCK June 23, 24

e July 29, 30
Aug. 37, 28, 29

May 22, 23
WICHITA June 25, 36, 37

FALLS July 26, (27), 38
Aug 30, (31)

May 9, 10, (11)
LAMESA June 9, 10

July 14, 15
Aug 15, 16, (17)

May' 7, 8
BIO June11,12, 13

SPRING July 12, (13-1-3)

Aug 18, 19

Nw Nat From The Oil Field

Betty Bransfleld was admitted
to a Big Spring hospital this week.

Mrs. Foster Hamon, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Green attended funeral
services for Mrs. Jones In Mona-ha-ns

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grandhad as

their guests Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Darrow and son of Big
Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs and
son are spendingthis weekend vis-
iting relatives in Aledo.

Melvln "Wilson of Snyder was a
business visitor In the oilfield
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Butler were
San Angelo visitors this week.

Jack Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Craig Is now employed at the
Douglas .airplane factory at Los
Angeles.

Miss Ray Morris, Miss Effle Mae
Hammond and Miss Martin of the
Garden City faculty attended the'
Forsan junior-seni- play Thurs-
day night

Wesley Yarbro of Crane visited
His parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yar-
bro, In the Continental camp re-
cently. Robert Yarbro is recover-
ing from an Illness.

C. J. Lamb Is 'the Instructor for
the Red Cross course In safety ed
ucation being taught In the Forsan
gym. This first aid Instruction Is
free and open to adults past 17
years of age and students with
two years' high school trUnlnng.

Harvey Smith, Continental em-
ploye, injured his foot this week.

Mrs. Harry Miller's study club
made a 325 profit in the benefit
tournament held Tuesday night

DonaldPryor, primary pupil and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Blackla .Pryor,
suffered a broken collarbone while
playing at school Tuesday after-
noon.

Louis Padgett Mayfleld, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld of the
Shell lease, underwent major sur-
gery at a Lubbock hospital. He Is
reported to be In a serious condi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks and
family, Mrs. W. E. Lonsford and
daughter, Juanlta, spent the week-- .
end In Fort Worth,

Mrs. Paul Johnson has beenHI

this week.
L, D. Greaves of Lamesavisited

his daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Burk-ha- rt

and Mr. Burkhart, his sons,
Jack and Hugh, and Mrs. Greaves
this week.

C. G, Fisher of Levelland Is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Polen Meeks of
Texarkanavlslted the Jim Cralgs
this week.

The Juniorsand sentorsmade $50
In their annual play.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks and'
sons, J. B. and Harold, are visit-
ing relatives In Corsicanaand at-
tending the fat stock show In Fort
Worth.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamey are

In Fort Worth attending the fat
stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane were In
Abilene Saturday. Their daughter,
Joy, will return home for a two-da-y

visit
Gwendolyn Monroney has return-

ed home after a visit with friends
In Coahoma.

Members of the WMU met Fri-

day for a review of the book,
"Trail of the Seed" at the Bap-
tist church. Those present were
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett Mra. E. J.
Grant, Mrs, R. M. Browij, Mrs.
Marvin Leech, Mrs. E. N. Baker
and Mrs. Jim Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts have
had as recent guests'Mr. 'and Mrs.
Carl Roberts of Colorado City, Mr.
and ' Mrs. Maurice Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Robinson of
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heuvsl were
called to Washington, Tex, early
Saturday morning because of the
death of Mrs. Heuvel's father, D.
C. Krueger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker and
Marjorle of Kermlt were In For-
san Friday night and Saturday.

Theresa Hayes of Big Spring Is
viiitlng with her relatives, the O.
L. Bradham family.

Mr. and Mrs. JessSmith or Ker-
mlt were recent guestsof the R. L.
Wilsons.

Mr. and Mrs.. H. A. Hobbs and
Freddie are In Fort Worth for a
few day.

Maurice Roberts and Mary
Jones of Monahans were- married
In San Antonio March 4. Roberts
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Roberta and U statkwsd at Ran--
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May 7, 8 May 34, (25-
June 11,, 13, 18 June 38, 34
July 13, (18-13- ). July 39, 30
Aug 18, 19 Aug 37, 38, 39

May 9, 30, (11) , May 32, 38
June 9, 10 June 36, 36,
July 14, 15 July 36, (37),
Aug 15, 16, (17) Aug 30. (81)

dolnh Field. Mra. Rnhm-t-i U m.
ployed in Colorado City and plans
to remain mere temporarily.

Mrs. E. T. Branham and Peggy
visited In Bellinger this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrlay have
as their guestsMrs. Whkley's par-
ents. Mr. And Mrs. fl T fjm&
ford of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Smith and Mrs.
Davton White' visited rahtlvu In
San Sabathis.week.

Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson and
daughter. Rahi. anri Vlu Tn.fl- -
Thomas visited In Fort Worth
over the weekend.

Walter Gressettwas a San An-
gelo visitor Thursday.

Durward and JessieTom, Marie
Warren and Norma Turner of
Coahoma attended the Forsan
Junior-seni- or play Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff lngltsh and
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blackwell and
baby are visiting relatives In
Stamford this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry and
family were business visitors In
Coleman recently. They were ac-

companied home by Mr. Fry's
mother; who will remain for an
extended visit

Dorothy Janelle Sptvey, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Sptvey, has been ill this week.

Mary Bell Brennand of Otis-chal- k

spent tlhs weekendwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B S, Bren-
nand of Colorado City.

Mrs. Addle V. Payne of Otis-chal- k

joins her husband In Colo-
rado City this weekend.

MUNGO FIRED

FROM CAMP
HAVANA, March 10 tflP Van

Lingie Mungo, the Impultlve pitch
er of the Brooklyn Dodgers who
once was fined $1,000 for getting
Into a fist fight with some team-
matesat St Louis, Is on the club's
black list again today.

After making an er ef-

fort to reform himself into a
peaceful and sobercitizen of base-
ball's balmiest organization, Mun-
go went on a bender Saturday
night and not only tumbledoff the
wagon, but off the Dodgers.

President Larry MacPhall fined
him $200 and orderedhim to Ieave
training camp.
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Adding Machines

King's- - Horse Named Air Raid

NEWMARKET, Eng. King
George given lead to a new
fashion in names, In that
he named his filly entered
for Oaks of 1942 Raid.
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KANSAS CITY, March 10 UP)

Adding machines, aspirin and re-

frigerated hoops are requisites In

the fifth annual nationalInter-collegia-

basketball that begins Its
week-lon- g grind at today.

The tally keepers knew they
In for a heavy session the

moment West TexasState quail-fle- d.

The six-fo- ot plus Texaas
X of their 24) game and

averaged60 8--4 points in each

Price Brookfield, Buff
forward, poured in 401 points and

teammate, h Char-
les Halbert got 803,

.Then the bookkeepers heard of
Wllford Doernerof the

Evansvllle, Ind., crew hottest
exponentof Hoosler hoopla, who
buokeled C78 points In 32 games

a two-ye-ar period.
That Isn't all.
Texas Wesleyaa, from Fort

Worth, cornea north with a start-
ing lineup In which every Mem-
ber has counted 119 or more
points la the 19 game played.
Capt. Ilazea Ward soared MU

Townsfolk Point Out .
'Oliver Wiswell Error

KENNEBVNK, Me. Kenneth
Roberts says he will revise the
next edition of his latest historical
novel, "Oliver Wlswall,' because
citizens of Norwood, Mass., are
sticklers on historical fac.ta.

In describingthe travels of Ol-
iver Wiswell and Thomas Buell
from Connecticut to Milton, Mass.,
Roberts said they passedthrough
Uxbrldge, Mlllls, Medfleld and
Norwood during August, 1778, Citi-
zens of Norwood wrote the author,
telling him that Norwood waa East
Dedhamat the time of story.
It wasn't until 1872 that Norwood
was Incorporatedas a township.

Three Brothers la Army TJalt
COLUMBIA. S. C--Ths army U

a family affair n as aa
Browns of Blaaey are concerned.
Three brothers,Leslie, and
JamesBrown, enllster on the. same
day and were sent to same
station i Paaaaaa.

Rark Tn TIip Minors vitt, quit the "Cry- -
Mf Cleveland Indians

following the much talked "player revolt," looks over his
new charges the Portland Beavers In the Pacific Coast league--as

over his new managerialduties.
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Lookin "em
Oyer

With Jack Deugtaa

The storm and fury Is raging
overSanAngelo way becauseof the.
deal received by the San Angelo'
Junior College at the hand of tre
powers that be In the TexasJunior
College basketballorganization.Ao- -.

cording to the San Angelo verl6n,
and Dr. Wilson H. "Bull" Elklns'.in
particular, John Tarleton took ad-

vantage of a technical allpup to
win the westzone title on the cony
mlttee floor instead of on the bas-
ketball court. If such be the case.
Coach Wisdom's cagers lndeeft
hav? an,empty victory.

from the Tarleton aide of
tto picture, Saa Angelo played
Wayland college when the latter
had notpaid Its conferencedues,-"-'

thus making the game out of
bounds. In that case,the Tarle
tonltes were moat certainly cor-
rect In their claims becauseany .

organization must abide by cer--'
tain rules or the whole affair
will go to pot.
Dr, Elkins contends that Coach

Wisdom, after losing out in bona. t
fide competition, brought the
charge that, San Angelo had ar-
ranged a season'sschedule with a
mob of setupsbut basedhis com--'
plaint on a minor technicality In-

stead.Naturally, Elkins Is qualified
to deny the good Intentions of tha '

person making such a statement,,
Proofs another thing, of course.

Maybe long possessionof the title
has caused the feeling that it is
permanent,come what may.

Shades of Art Bhlres Van Lln
gle Mungo, the Brooklyn man--
about-town- , Is on the move after
being requestedto make his pres-
ence obvious by Its absence.Mun-
go, beinga Jovial aoul, gave his de-

sire for Jovlalnesa full play over
the weekend, fell off the wagon;
and Is now recuperating the bard
way. In addition to being sent
from the room by ProfessorLarry
McPhall, Mungo had Injury added
to Insult when he had a $200 fine"
slapped on him.

A bit of a lessen will likely
calm the boyish spirits ot Mun-
go considerablybut there Is not
much doubt of a rush call being
sent out for him before many
balls go over the bag. Right now,
Mungo is heading for the Mon-
treal club for his period of re--
PCH KaSOOe

Highway Patrol
To RewardMerit

AUSTIN, March 10. JP) The
Texaahighway patrol Monday wjll '.

begin awarding certificates of
merit to skilled motorists. ;

Rewarding alertness and iva.
Ions of traffic mishaps, the de.

partment announced today It
would honor drivers selected to ap--
pear on a radio program,Mondays',
through Fridays at 8:45 p. en-,- ;

Texas State Network. ".
"Our traff lo problem," said-Stat- e

Police Director Homer Gar-
rison, Jr., "is" not so much one of
eliminating the wilfully reckless.

driver as creating an appreciation--

of everyday courtesy on the partJ
of our citizens."

Texas 4--H Club girls added r'
290 hpme-- or factory-mad-e matj J

tresseslo .their bedroom equipment
In 1940.
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Ydung People Hold
District Meet At Church Sunday

Planning to meet next in Odes-

sa for election of officer, the.,
young people of the Presbyterian
district number two met Sunday

afternoon at the First Presbyterian
church with 63 young people pres-

ent.
Coahoma representatives won

the banner for the largest number,
17, present Big Spring as hosts
also had 17 personspresent.

Lynn Stevensof Midland, retir-
ing president, spoke on Christ In

Union Bible StudyClub
Has Session In Home

OTISCHALK, March 10 (Spl)
The Union Bible Study club met
with Mrs. C. A, Ballard Thursday
afternoon and Mrs. Lloyd Butler
conductedthe lesson.

Chain prayers were offered and
Mrs. Otis Wall gave piano numbers.
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard is to be next
hostess.

Others present were Mrs, R. P.
Hargrove, Mrs. O. W. Bowman,
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. Oble
Caldwell, Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs.
O? N. Green, Mrs. Lloyd Butler,
Mrs. M. M. Green. Mrs. J. 8. Bal-
lard, Mrs. Mary Chalk.

WOMEN
helped 2 ways!

Some find they need only start
taking CARDUI 3 days before "the
time," as directed, to relieve peri-
odic pain due to functional causes,
Others find CARDUI, used as a
tonic, neips stimulate appetite ana
improve digestion tnroucn the in
creasedflow of gastric juice. So
it assiststo bu)ld up their strength
and thus to relieve periodic func-
tional distress such as headaches,
nervousness,cramp-lik- e pain. Try
CAItDUI. Used BO years! adv.

Enjoy. Them Now!

Delicious and Full of
GoodnessI

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ti-IIO- Service

telu

Presbyterian

WAFFLES

the Life of Peter as his farewell
address.

Janice Carmack, president of
the Big Spring young people gave
the welcome address andCoaho
ma young people responded.Alvln
Burke of Odessatalked on the
spring rally to be held in April
In Pecos.

Theme of the meeting was "For
Christ and His Kingdom," Jane
Read of Coahoma sang a special
solo. A song service was held and
offering taken. The district young
people's project is to buy a camera
to take pictures for the confer-
ence, and offering funds will be
used for that purpose. Refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Mary Lou Weatherall Is.
adult advisor for the young

Junior Music Club
Has ProgramOn
AfroAmerican Songs

Verna Jo Stephenswas hostess
to the Junior Muslo Study club
Saturday and the program was on
Afro-Americ- composers. Corne-
lia Frailer gave the paper on the
music and Elza Burton Boyd play-
ed 1'Don't Be Weary, Traveler,
by Samuel Coleridge Taylor.

Betty Farrar played "Juba
Dance" by Nathaniel Dett Louise
McClenny gave an accordian solo,
"Carry Me Back to Old Vlrginny,"
by James A. Bland.

Mrs. Ira Thurman Has
Review Of Book For
1930 Hyperion Club

.Review of the book,
was given by Mrs. Ira Thurman
for the 1930 Hyperion club when
U met ih the home of Mrs. J. T.
Robb Saturday.

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp presidedduring
a businessdiscussion. Others pres-
ent''were Mrs; Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. Ben Le Fever,
Mrs, R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Robb,
Mrs. D. P. Watt, Clara Secrest,
Mrs. Dave Eastbourn,Mrs. P. W.
Malone.

NASAL
IRRITATION
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Crime And Its

Preventionv Are
Club Topics

Crime and Its prevention was
discussed by the Hyperion club
membersSaturday and R. L. Tol-lel-t,

former memberof the Feder-
al Bureau of Investigation, was
guest speakerat the home ofMrs.
Lee Hanson.

Mrs. Roy Carter also talked on
crime prevention and Mrs. C W.
Cunningham discussedthe Texas
State Penitentiary system.

Others present were Mrs, 3, D.
Biles, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. W.
F. Cushing, Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. D. F. ll,

Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. V. Van Die-so-n,

Mrs. B, Reagan, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.

Faculty Club Has
St. Patrick's Day
PartyAt School

FORSAN, March 10 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Barnett Hinds and
Aquilla West entertained the fac-
ulty club with a St Patrick's party
In the home making department
Friday evening.
. Bridge and forty-tw-o were enter-
tainment and fern, and iris were
table decorations.

A salad course was served by
candlelleht. High scores went to
Mrs. Bill Conger, Ilia Bartlett, Her-
man Williams and W. B. Dunn.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Con-

ger, Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Connelly, Mr.
anjl Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunn, Mrl and Mrs. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. GebhardMartin, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Smith. ,

N

Margaret Jackson,Jack Greaves,
Almon Martin and John Camp
Adams.

Margie Rae Wooddon
Honored On Birthday

COAHOMA, March 10. (Spl.)
Mrs. F. P. Woodson honored her
dauehter. Margie Rae, with a
birthday party given in her home
Friday evening.

Games were played ana tne non--
oree received many gifts. Refresh
mentswere served by thehostessto
Dennis Turner, Margarette Lee
Lewis, Bonnie Rae Read, Betty
Joyce Woodson, Louis Woodson,
Helen Joyce Engle, Betty Pearl
Kldd, Wayne DeVaney, fei muu,
Teddy Fowler, Peggy Jo Perry,
Bobby Jo Bell, Kddie Anderson,
Velma Ruth Woodson, Ritzy Read,
Ray Mullln.

Murphey Woodson, FrancesBart
lett, Erwln Patterson, Darla Dean
Woodson, Ray Nell Hale,. Boiores
Martin, Betty Brown and the hon--

oree. Sending gifts were nose
Mary Acuff, Ruby Helen Llndley,
Jamie Lou Brewer, and Elaine
Harris. - y

During 1939, approximately V
094,000 dairy milk cans were man-

ufactured for use by dairy farms
and dainr plants in the United

.States.

Look there's a

special Shoe:
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Settleback comfortably, the wife's near at hand It's time for some

shopping and some figuring. Let's see . , . need shoesand a shirt and a
lawnmower, too Spring'snot far off and there's the lawn to get started.
Turn the pagesand look at the ads there's a bargain and there and
there'sa special on shoesI

t

It's simple, convenient andeasyto shop theadsin the Herald every

day, departmentstores,shoe stores, hardware stores and many others
make a graphic showing of their wares. Big Spring budgeteersmake a

qhabit of planningtheir shoppingat home with the Herald it's the best
way to find were to ge what you need. And Herald advertisersare

THE DAILY HERALD
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BLACK AND WHITE, spring version. Teggy Moran, movie actress,chooses a black-velio-d white felt
hat to set off her black and white print dress. With its mushroom brimand bonnet crown, this hat
would be equally becoming to a suit The costumecalls for black suede accessories. Sables, like Peg-
gy's, look oil right with It, too.

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
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TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F, Hall.
NORTH WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
FIRST CHRISTIAN Homemaker'sClass will meet at 3 o'clock with

Mrs. A. M. Runyan, 611 Goliad. Mrs. Gene Crenshawis to be
i

CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church with Mrs. SeamanSmith and Mrs. P. K. McDaniel as

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE will meet at T o'clock at the First
Presbyterianchurch.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Tracy .Smith,

424 Dallas.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. E. C. Boat--

ler, 1010 E. 12th St,'with Mrs. H. F. Williamson as
THURSDAY

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the municipal golf course
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.

The study group will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD will meet at3 o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
Z.Y.Z. CLUB will meetat 6:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel with Mrs. C.

O. Nalley and Mrs. Frank Pruett as A businessmeet
will precede the dinner.

FRTOAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:10 o'clock with Marjorle

Taylor, 707 Johnson.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club with

Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mrs. M. II. Bennett as hostesses.
MEXICAN SUPPER will be held from 0:30 o'clock to 7:30 o'clock at

the Kate Morrison school by the
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock, at the W.O.W. Hall.

JosephineDavis Has
PartyOn Her Fourth
Birthday

Josephine-- Davis observed her
fourth birthday anniversary with
a party Friday given by the pupils
of the Farrar school. A birthday
cake of white was decorated in
yellow Easter bunnies and topped
with four yellow candles.

Jonquils centered the table and
plate favors were Easter bunnies,
ducks and chicks. Cake and Ice
cream was served and gifts pre-
sented.

Games were played and present
vera Betty Ann Walters, Linda
rench, Jimmy Hicks, Tommy
age, Don and Bylvia Brlgham,

Linda Tate Angel, Sunny Tucker,
Francesand Mary Brady, Beverly
and Sandra Trapnell, Annette
Deats.

Jan and J. Van Arthur, Don and
Sue Logan, Lynn Scott, Freddie
3ue Inscore, Norma Ann Blue,
Jerry Scott, Roxanne Brennand,
Jammie Kersh, Betty Huneycutt,
Jandra Swartz, Patsy Maddoox,
Carol Ann Wlnslow, Eleanor Jo
Ledger, Billy MancIU

Two GuestsIncluded
At Re-De-al Club
Party Here

Two guests were Included at the
Re-De-al club when it met Satur
day in the home of Mrs. Pascal
Buckner. Mrs. Henry Covert, a
guest,won high score and Mrs. R,
a Hltt was the other visitor.

Mrs. Lowndes Hansbawwon sec-

ond high score and Mrs. W. O.
Queen blngoed.

Other present were Mrs. Glen.
Queen, Mrs. T. H. Nel, Mrs. Pol-
lard Runnels. Mrs. H. C. Ham-
ilton la to be next hostess.

Fatherand Son on Warship
WOODSFIELD, 0-- A Woods-fiel-d

father and son, William Bul-
lock, 8r and William Bullock, Jr.,
are not only both In the U, S.
navy but both are stationed on
the sameship, the U.S.& Wichita.

Htlps
PrtvMit GOLDS
fram fevtfepliig at start
Pata few drops of Vlcks ol

up eachnostril at thevery first sniffle
or saeese.Its stimulating action aids
Nature's defeasesagainst ooklf.

VtCttVATftOJIOl

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Sir. and MM. O. B. Bryan had as
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
James Jonesand Joan and Janell
of Stanton.

Mrs. Albert Ga'ckle of Hobbs, N.
M., daughterof Mrs. Max Wlenen,
Is reportedto be slightly Improved
at the Big Spring Hospital.

Mrs. Ralph La Londe and daugh-
ter, Mlgnon, returned Sundayfrom
a week's visit In Houston.

Deveda Lee Moore has returned
from Lamesa where she was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Llge

H. O. Mayo of Roosevelt, Okla
is visiting his son, Bernard Mayo.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler returned Sun-
day from Cisco where she went to
attend funeral services of a family
mend, q. is. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy WIUoh had
as weekend guests their daughter,
uceai, ana Mary Ilia Burnett, both
students at Draughon's Business
college In Lubbock.

Mrs. Aultman Smith was la Abi-
lene Sunday to attend the an-
nouncementparty for her sister,
Evelyn Doris Hampton. Mlse
Hampton Is to marry A. F. Page,
Jr., of Abilene on March 80tb. The
couple will live In Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Pearl Hampton of Abilene,
mother of Mrs. Smith, accompan-
ied her herefor a few days visit

Mrs. Jeff English Is
HostessTo Her Club

FORSAN, March 10. (Spl.) Mrs.
Jeff Ingilsh entertained the Good
Luck Sewing club with a St Pat
rick's party Thursday afternoon
in her home In the Sun camp.

Embroidery and crocheting were
done and refreshments served to
Mrs. O. L. Bradham. Mrs. L O.
Shaw, Mrs. Delbert Bardwell. Mrs.
L. B. Barber; Mrs. J. P. Kubecka,
Mrs. L. R. Blackwell, Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. Pete Huddleston.

Lawyer Twins Shift Cnees
BOSTON, Attorney Edward

Miller finished a. case in superior
court for bis twin brother Samuel,
also a lawyer, when a conflicting
case occurred. Judge Walter L.
L. Collins and-- opposing counsel
weren't aware o the change but
ute Brewer wee mm veeatec.

Night Contract
Club Has Party
In Keaton Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton were
hosts to the Night Contract club
Saturdayevening In the home and
high score went to Mrs. O. B. Bry-
an and T. A. Pharr.

Mrs. King Sides and IC H, on

blngoed. Blue and white
were the chosen colors and white
plum blossoms decorated the
rooms.

A chicken supperwas served and
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mr. and Mrs.
Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. McGlbbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sides, and guests,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns. Mr.
and Mrs. McGlbbon were to be
next hosts.

Mrs. Albert Pettus
Honored At Shoicer

KNOTT, March 10. (Spl.) Mrs,
Garland Nichols entertained with
a miscellaneous shower honoring
Mrs. Albert Pettus Thursdayafter-
noon. Mrs. Pettus Is the former
Effle Wlllborn.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. H. B. Pet-
tus, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. S. T. Johnson,Mrs.
WIey Burchell, Mrs. Jt B. Sample,
Mrs. J. J. McGregor, Llllls Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. H. C. Thames, Mrs.
Frank Hodnctt, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. Curtis Hill,
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs. Herman
Jeffcoat, Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr.,
Georgia Wlnterbower, Mrs. Elgin
Jones, Mrs. Robert Riddle, Mrs.
W. W. Pettus. Mrs. W. H. Robert-
son, Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck of Big
Spring, Mrs. Walter Nichols, Mrs.
Robert Merrick, Mrs. Everett
Nichols, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs
Jake Spalding, Mrs, JamesSample,
Mrs. Ervln Wlllborn and thehost-
ess, Mrs. Nichols. Those sending
gifts were Mrs. Oliver Nichols,
Mrs. B. F. Alrhart, Mrs. O. O. Den-

ton, Mrs. J. D. McGregor, Mrs. J.
W, Walker. Mrs, H. C. Riddle,
Maude Addison of Big Spring.

Bowler, 84, Going Strong
LAWRENCE, Mass. Though

Tristram W. Coburn Is 94 yearsold,
he still Is an active bowler in the
Masonlo bowling league and often
plays a game of indoor baseball.

AND

A crystal and chine showerwas
given Sunday eveningfor Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Johnsonof Crane by
Mrs. Belle Black and Mrs. J. R.
Sanders in the Sandershome.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonwere mar-

ried January 10th and plate favors
were shamrockswith th marriage
date and the names "Mable and
Edward" on them.

Greenand white were the chosen
colors and punch was served with
green ice. Other refreshmentswere
servedand guestsregistered in the

By
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Shower Given For Newlyweds By
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Methodist Young People

largest-sellin- g

according Independent
scientific;

Have Wiener Roast And
Game Party At Church

COAHOMA, March 10. (Spl.)
The Methodist young people were
entertained with a wiener roast
Friday night at the church anda
Dr. I. Q. program was a feature
of the games.

Present were Vada Belle Dunn,
Wayne Monroney, Leldon Dunn,
Gwendoly Hammonds, Ruby Nell
Llndley, Jo Dell Hale, Mary Lee
Logan, Alice Faye Dorsey, Jim
Turner, Evelyn Monroney, James
Brown, CoettaWlrth, Garner Pitts,
Dennis Turner, Sonny Price, Dur-woo- d

Tonn, Emma Lee Turner,
Herbert Llndley, Harold David
Bosweli, J. W. Warren, Jr., Char-len-e

Llndley, the Rer. and Mrs.
John W. Price.

THE SMOKE'S THE

$5.66
than Frlgldalre features

Meter-Mise- r. 21 morepower
Big, New StorageCompartmsnt,
Quickubelee
Olau-Toppe- d Sliding Hydrator

SUITS ME FROM

BOB DONAirUE-- Ac Psthsmnml
follow tb nw

worldover with omn.uli Ctawl

white satin book preelde
over by Sara Maude Johnson,

of the bridegroom.
The houseparty wore floor

length dresses and included
sides the two hostesses and Sara
Maude, Veda Robinson, Mrs. Joe
Black, Sue Cole, Ciarinda Mary
Sanders,Lennah Rose Black, and
Mrs, J. If, Johnson,mother of Ed-
ward Johnson.

The tea table was lace-lai-d and
centered with a bouquet of white

The guest list included Mr.
and Mrs. C 8. Mr and Mrs.
Loyd Wootcn, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. J. Vineyard,
Mr. and Mrs. John Whltmlre, Mrs.
Estah Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Gad
dls Barnard, Mrs. M. C. Banowskr,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S Riley, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Conley, Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmle Rogers, Mrs. Douglais
Newman, J. H. Johnson, Mrs. M.
E. Anderson, Mrs. S. G. Blsdsoe,
Mrs. C. Sullivan, Mrs. Arthur
Rueckart, Jimmy Black, Mr and
Mrs. Jim Skallcky, Mrs. E. R.
Watts, Mrs. Mamie Acuff, Mrs.
O. Arnold. Mrs. Alfred Moody.

Mrs. William Dehllnger. Mrs. E.
Casey, Mrs. Maude Woods, Mr.

and Mrs. Rots Merrlott, Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Darby, Mrs. Jake Blshoo
and Jake, Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Falkner, Mrs. W. V. Rose and
Lendora Rose, Ruth Arnold Bur--
nam.

Financial
ReportsTo 4--H Club

COAHOMA, March 10. (Spl.)
The Coahoma H club met Thurs-
day at the high school with spon-
sor, Mrs. J. O. Nickel, In charge.
Frances Lay presided and the fl
nanclal committee reported $2.14
made from selling candy. A dem-
onstration was given by the spon-
sor on making pieced block chain
cushions. Members present In-

cluded Patricia Knight, Mary
Frances White, Mavis Rice, Patsy
Sue Wolf, Reba Lee Davis,
Harris, Jamie Lou Brewer, Eloulse
Lumpklns, Frances Lay, Helen

Engle, Mary Beth Adams,
Ruby Ellen Mlnshew, Marjorle
Reynolds, Ruby Helen Llndley.
Bonnie Rae Readand thesponsor.

SO MUCH

GO FOR THAT

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

DangerSignal
Crcomulslon relievespromptlybe--

cause it coesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and. expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender.In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell you
a Domeoi ureomuision wiin me un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the or you art
to have your money bade
CREOMULSION
for Coughj, ChestColds, Bronchitis

HAIR
FOREVER

Hair on face,arms and legs re-
moved permanently by elee-trelys-ls.

The only true harsa-le-sa

method recommended by
physicians.Write or phone fee'

Consultationfree.
BERTHA WELCH

Electrologtst and DermatetegM
909 Hickory FhoBe MN

ABILENE, TEXAS.
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CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
Phone123 213 West 3rd
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....and you're Invited!

COOLERATOR

CROSLEY SHELVADOR

ELECTROLUX

FRIGIDAIRE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

KELVINATOR

MONTGOMERY WARD

NORGE

STEWART-VARNE-R

VTTALAIRE

.WESTINGHOUSE
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Fun for Everybody

The most of this type ever in what Big

have to for the of areaas

view in you to visit their

Furniture

j

Southern Ice

B.

Spring's Public

REFRIGERATOR

? ( V

SHOW

High School Gymnasium

7:30 10:30

Entertainment MUSIC Refreshments

Appliances

Big First

'til

Gerald Liberty andOrchestra

f

i.

Admiration Coffee, Darby's

completeshow offered WestTeaxsl . . . that's witness tonight.

"Spring" dealers endeavored plan a thoroughly"entertainingevening people this they"

1941'snewest householdrefrigeration . , . and theycordially invite High School Gym-

nasiumdisplays tonight
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tu

Carl Strom Home

Sherrod Supply

A

V v

Taylor Electric Co,
,.

Cakes

you'll

Banner Creamery

Big Spring Hardware . .

D & H Electric Co. Montgomery Ward
.

Gibson. Household Appliances
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SpringLaundry Grows

In Speed '97
The Big Spring Laundry, the

first steam laundry In Big Spring
whan It arrived In 1897, la owned
and operated by L. C. Holdsclaw
at 121 W. lat St. The laundry which
started out as a $200, venture Is
now valued as a $100,000 business.

Holdtclaw came to Big Spring
43 yearsagofrom Beaumont,Tex.

Dodge Names New
Merchandising Head

Appointment of J. R. Aekerman
as director of merchandisingand
advertising, Dodge division, Chrys-

ler Corporation, Is announcedby
E. J. Poag, assistantgeneral sales
manager.Mr. Aekerman has been
associatedwith Dodge for several
years, formerly as a field manager
and, until his presentappointment,
as assistantdirector of truck mer
chandising at the factory in De
troit

Aekerman has been engaged In
the automobile business almost
continuously for a period of more
than 20 years.He has had produc-
tion experience and is familiar
with virtually every phaseof motor
vehicle distribution. Starting with
an engineeringeducation, Mr, Ae-

kerman " spent considerable time
In the manufacturing end of the
business. Subsequently he devoted
severalyears to automotive service
work and then entered thesales
field.

Decentralization Of
Defense Suggested

KANSAS CITT, March 10. UP)
Increased decentralizationof the
nation's defense program was ad-

vocated here by Chester C. Da-V-is

of the national defense advis-
ory board.

Addressing a dinner gathering
after ground breaking ceremonies
for a new $7,000,000bomberassem-
bly plant at Fairfax airport, Kan-
sas City, Kas., Davis urged estab-
lishment of more defense projects
In Missouri, Iowa, Arkansas, Ok-

lahoma, Kansas,Colorado, Nebras-
ka and Wyoming.

These states, he explained, con-
tain 11.6 per cent of the popula-
tion, but have received only 3.7 per
cent of defense contracts.

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

FlonresoeatLights
8M Raaaels Phone DM

The 1941

DODGE
Is Here

W'th FLUID-DRIV- E

Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th and Runnels J

For Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

Sad A Scurry, Phono 61
4th & Johnson, Phone 101

Park Hill Addition
Homesites

J. C. Vclvln, Phone 188
Fox Stripling, Fhoae 118

PanncjL

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

CAR AND nOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Have year ear overhauled . .
small dewa payment, 6 months
te pay.
DaBshaw-Quee-a Motor Co.

Plymouth DeSete

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

INI.M Phone9M
"Tea Cant Beat M Trars

Kcperleaee"

Daily Herald

Big
Size, Since

to eetabHsa Ma kwadry aad at
first wlih another helper or two,
took careof all bis business. Bal
now the eetabllahsaeatemploy
SO person and Heeds three
trucks for delivery.
In those first days of Big Spring,

nobody thought of wanting laundry
back In less than severaldays. But
with the advent of speed In the
design of living, one-da-y service
became a necessity.

Now one emit tear lauads--j tm
the mernlng and K to returned
that night. Also new la the eas-
iness Is the bachelor service.
Socks are darned and buttons
sewed on for the wifeless nun
who can't do suchthings himself.
Most of the employes of the laun-

dry have workedwith the Holds-claw-s

for many years, seme as
long as 18 years, and there la a
spirit of comaraderleand working
together that Is noticeably lacking
in many businesses.

The laundry uses seven rolling
washers, four tumblers,and a $15,-0-00

flat work Iron and keepsbusy
day byday "washingup" for many
Big Spring people.

RegulationOf

Oil As Utility
Is Suggested

WASHINGTON, March 10. UP)

The monopoly committee received
a suggestiontoday that govern-
ment regulation of the (18,000,000,--
000 petroleum industry "on public
utility principles" might be advis
able.

The commentwas madeby Roy
C. Cook, an economist In the Jus-
tice department's anti-tru- st divi
sion, In a study of the industry
made In cooperation with the
George Washtngtpnuniversity eco-

nomics department.
Cook said the Industry resembled

a public utility in many respects
and that regulations might be
necessary"because of the public
Interest Involved In the problems
of the consumerand nations! de-

fense."
The study made these general

findings:
Twenty major companies, with

440 subsidiariesand affiliates, con-
trol the Industry. They own 60
per cent of the assets,control 70
per cent of the proven crude oil
reserves, 86 per cent of the crude
oil trunk lines, and 87 per per cent
of the oil tankers, and accountfor
89 psr cent of both gasoline pro--

rductlon and sales.
The report said that state oil

production proration laws were
sponsored by the major companies
because they maae possiDie, --a
stabilized price structure to the
disadvantageof Independents.

Earnings from pipe line com-
panies, Cook said, enabled the ma-l-or

concerns to ' "subsidise" their
other divisions, especially market-
ing.

Martin Mattress
ProgramReported

STANTON, March 10 (Spl) Nine
teen mattresseswere made during
February at the Flower drove
center, Fannie iAickls, Martin
county home demonstrationagent,
has announced.

Currently centers are being et
up at Goldsmithand PleasantVal
ley la the county and Monday
work will start at a center on the
L-- 7 (Dora Roberts) ranch. The
program Is part of the state-wid- e

drive to furnish mattresses to
low Income farm families. Nearly
a quarter of a million mattresses
have been made In the state under
the cooperative demonstration
plan and around90,000 are being
turned out monthly now In Texas.
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DodgeTo Use
More Lineage
In Newspapers

Ruthrauff A Ryan has Juit an-

nounced that the current 1841 ad-
vertising plans for Dodge passen-
ger ears will Include stressing
Dodge Fluid Drive and low price.
The 1941 campaign representsone
of the most extensive efforts ever
to support the Dodge car

One of the features of Hie 1941
Dodge advertising is the partnews
papers will play la the program.
Always a large advertiser In news-
paper space,Dodge this year has
materially stepped up Its lineage
In practloally every slseable mar
ket

According to E. J. Foag, assis-
tant salesmanagerof Dodge, the
'effectiveness of newspaperadver-
tising la getting showroom play
Is one of the most powerful In-
fluence fat motor car promotion.
Accordingly, saidPoag,the news-
paper appropriation for the 1941
serieswill representan unusual-
ly Urge percentageof the total
Dodge advertising expenditure.
Ruthrauff A Ryan, Dodge

agency, points out that thls In-

creased newspaperlineagewill not
only apply to factory's national
newspaperexpenditure,but that the
agency's field organization reports
that dealers generally throughout
the country are planning to step
up their local cooperative news-
paper advertising as well.

0T)aniel Starts
New BroadcastOn
Mexican Station

AUSTIN. March 10 (Spl)-Go- v-"

ernor W. Lee O'Daniel will go on
the air for another half-ho- ur pro-
gram each week, beginning Mon-
day, March 10, at 8:15 p. m., an an-
nouncementfrom this office said
today.

In this program, which wtll be
broadcast over Station. 3CEAW,
with a lave-lengt- h of 1020, the gov-
ernor will discuss developments In
the state Industrialization program
and othermatters pertaining to the
utilization of the resources of
Texas.

City Dog Falls In Movies
PASADENA. Calif. Taxi, a 180--

pound "Great Dane belonging to L.
A, Henry, barked Itself out of a
movie career merely because It
had never been "country broken."
Taxi behaved perfectly riding be
fore the camera in an auto, but
when posed with a horse, an ani
mal which it was seeing (or the
first time,, It started howling and
continued to howl till the studio
cancelled Its contract.
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Tria TVYwlo TVaw doing laundry to depletedla the above Interior view ef the Big Spring
A lie Jnuuern YT y Steamlaundry. Fine equipmentenables thislaundry to handleany sort
of launderingJob, aad the employee pictured her takepersonalcare oaeach garment. (Photo by RW
sey).

Cotton Oil
Mill Rounds
Out2ndYear

Rounding out Its second year
with a steadily Increasingprestige
Is the Big Spring Cotton Oil com-
pany.

Buying cottonseed from a wide
area and selling cottonseed meal
and cake to ranchers In a similar
territory, the firm Is meeting a
iemand In this area and developing
Into a major Industry In the city.

Capacityof the plant Is 3,800 gal-
lons or oil and 600 sacks of oaks
and meal every

The cotton oil companywill as
sist farmers and ranchersIn plan
ning a complete and
ration for livestock.

Modern machinery makes Its
products as good or better than
those of any cotton oil mill any-
where. Included is a new sterilis-
ing unit for use on cottonseed com-
ing across pink bollworm quaran
tine lines.

ICELAND ATTACKED
NEW YORK, March 10 UP) Pas-

sengers arriving here on the
Icelandic freighter Godafoss den-le- d

reports by DNB, official Ger-
man news agency, that German

'lsh base in Iceland Feb. 10.

she's the

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark'RegisteredO. S. Patent Offiee
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"Sure there's an explanation .
producer'swife's niece."

StantonBand
Clinic Draws
FourGroups

STANTON, March 10 (SpO
Stanton'sannual high school invi-

tation band cllnto was held In the
high school gymnasium Saturday
and Saturday night with four vis-

iting bands competing in the eon-test- s.

The usual methodof declaring
first, second, and third place win-
ners, in the different divisions of
the contestswas voted down when
placed before the numbers of the
bands. It was decided that all
bands would receive duplicate
awards In all" events.

A street parade was given at
8:30 In the down town business
section of town, starting at the
courthouseand going down Main
street to the highway. An array
of twirlers marched at the head
of the massedparade while one
drum-maj- or directed each band
separately.

The cllnlo was concluded with a
massedband concert in the high
school auditorium Saturday night.
Individual concerts were played
by eachband,and special numbers
were presentedby members of the
Midland band.

StudentsMake
Voice Recordings

LAMESA, March 10 (Spl) Fifty
pupils of the sixth and seventh
gradeshere have maderecordings
of their voices as a part of a plan
designed to Improve speech habits.

Six weekshence another record-
ing will be made and teacherswill
comparethe two for improvements
in pronunciation, enunciation,

and tone control. The
recording unit Is a part of the
school publlo address system.

Teachersworking on the proj-
ects are Mrs. Dan Ogletree, Lor-
raine Wilkowske, Marguerite Flan-nlke-n

and Toylee McCllnton,

Cleric Has Surplus
Of MarriageLicenses

LAMESA, March 10 (Spl) Coun-
ty Clerk Howard Humphrey has a
lot of old marriage licenses lying
around, and he would like to do
something with them.

In checking his files, Humphrey
found 104 marriage licenses which
had beenreturned for recording
but never called for by the party.
He Is making an effort to deliver
these Instruments,which range In
age from May 36, 1600 to May 8,
1940.

ITATB AGENT NAMED
COLLEGE STATION, March 10.

UP The Texas A. A M. board of
directors has appointed George
E. Adams state agent and vice-direct-

of the Texas extension
service, replacing Jack Shelton,
resigned to accept a federal land
bank executive position.
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ScrapIron
Enthusiasts
Visit Texas

DALLAS, March 10. UP) A Jolly
rough and ready Seminole, Okla,
oil field machinery dealer anda
polished! svelts but deadly earnest
English purchasingagent came to
Dallas recently to preachTexans a
"scrap Iron crusade" for Britain.

Fred McDuff, the dealer, Is orig-
inator 6? a plan which he sayshas
sent TO oarloads some 5,000 tons
of scrap Iron from Oklahoma,
alone, the past two monthsto steel
plants making Engllih war sup
plies. Ian Elliot, agent responsible
for steel andraw supplies for the
British purchasing mission In
America, is accompanyingMcDuff
on a regionaltour to give a British
blessing.

Since McDuff offered the British
his first carload ofscrap Iron, the
cruiauo nu swept uKianoma, jie

says. Legion posts, steel and pipe
dealers and oil supply companies
as "well asprivata individuals have
supplied spare scrap. Now, he
says,the movementhas swept in-

to Louisiana, Kansas, Arkansas
and parts of Texas.

"The Sherman,Teat, Lions club
donateda carload," he reported.
"Sam Krasner of Corpus Christl
sent a carload andhas pledged
five others. J. E. Farrell of Fort
Worth, chairman for Texas from
Fort Worth to Abilene, has
pledged two cars."

McDuff and Elliot now are look-
ing for a Texas state chairman.

Coahoma4--H

Exhibit Set
COAHOMA, March 8. (Spl.)

Members of the Future Farmersof
America chapter wi)l hold a live
stock show and exhibition of the
articles they have made this year
March IS In ons of the Guitar
buildings where the Coahoma fair
Waa held.

J. O. Nickel vocational agricul-
ture Instructor wtll sponsor the
show. The boys will show calves,
Iambs, pigs, rabbits and chickens.
In the workshopsuch Items as self
feeders,chicken feeders, branding
Irons, bookcases, hnrk saws, fur
stretchers,tool chests, rope making
machines andmany articles will
be displayed

Future Home Makers of Amer
ica will also have a booth but no
prizes will be awarded to them.

There hau been 120 given for
Titles and several buslncsi places
nsre have offered prues In mer
chandise.

Those helping to out this over
Include G. M. Boswell, Carl Butts,
Leltoy Echols, B. K. Thomason,
SamCook, Burton Lingo Lingo Co.,
J. S. Cochran, D. S. Phillips, J. L.
Adams, Boone Cramer,H. T. Hals,
Earl Read, Norman Bead, Grady
Acuff, Vernon Duncan, BUI Hun-
ter, and Delbert Cook. ,

Tbe Coahoma band will give a
concert for this show unde the
direction of R. N. Eaton.

Fleet Halfback Sprinter Now
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn George

Franck, the halfback
whosefleetnessof foot carried the
Minnesota football team to a my-

thical national championship, Is
starting another track campaign.
Franck, whose beet time for the
JOO-ya- rd dash is 9.7 seconds. Is one
of the ranking speedstersm the
Big Tea conference.

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Heal

aHd Cake

Bee Us for Ratloas for
All Livestock

Phone IMS Big Sprtaf
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af Saadwteaea
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ShowdownlnFreightRate
Fight ExpectedIn Hearing

What the Wiet Texas chamberI
of commerce calls the showdown
In Its long campaignfor equalizing
the T.i freight rate level with
tbe favored north and east appar-
ently Is at hand.

The railroad commission of Tex
as has announcedhearing for fur-
ther testimony on its order of May
IB, 1940, la which the commission
prescribesa vertical reduction of
approximately IS per cent in rates
on all goods within Texason class
rates. Tbe carriers, opposing the
order, bare assarted it will cost
them a Balnleaam ef $18,000,090 a
year.

The hearing has been set for
Wednesday, March 12. At the week-
end It was still undecided whether
the sitting will be la Austin or
Dallas.

J. S, BridwelL WTOO president.
and D. A. Bandeen,regional cham-
ber manager and executive secre
tary of Its affiliate, the Freight
Rata Equality Federation, have
been la Austin the past week or-
ganising the WTCOTREF easefor
retention ef the May 1940 order.

InsuranceFinns
Pay$23,934,000
In TexasIn 1940

Texas families during 1040 re
celved an aggregateof 133,934,000
from life InsurancecompaniesIn
settlementof death claims, the In
stitute of Life Insurance announc-
ed today.

The flow of life Insurancefunds
Into theie homes, averaging tV
999,000 a month In this state, pro-
vides a stabilising factor In the
family and business Ufa of every
community," Kolgar J.' Johnson,
president of the Institute of Life
Insurance, stated Jo making the
figures pubtie.

Of the death benefits paid to
families In this state last year,
$20,816,000 waa In settlement of
ordinary pollclss, C,796,000 in pay-
ments of group certificates and
$820,000 la elalms on Industrial
policies.

45-Fo- ot Boat At
GalvestonStolen

GALVESTON, March 10. m A
local fisherman,Frank Felata, has
notified federal authorities of
the theft of his 45-fo- shrimp boat
from the Galveston "mosquito
fleet.--

The boat, which bean the moni-
ker "Sadie," la valued at approx-
imately S4.000.

Let TJs Do Tour
Auto Repairing

Kxpert Work --r Reasonable
PrloM

Rovre & Low Garage
Rack Of Trey Olfferd

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

RepairWork a Specialty

Easy FaymeatPkui

505 E. 6th FromSSO

Facldag Crattag fklppb&K

Hovtag
PheaeUM

LT. B. SLOAN
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They have announced th
payment of Ed P. Byars as rate
XDrt- - Bta "presented tbe two

organizations in the original tw
weeks hearing of midsummer1IM
out of which came the rate redue--
tlon order last May.

Trie commission's rrescrietlon
for lower transportationchargesla
iexas was promptly attacked by
the carriers 60 rail and M motor
transport lines, who employed IS
leading law firms and otherwise
preparedfor battle on a big seal.
Last Juns 36 this powerful coali-
tion won a respiteon petition for
reconsiderationand rehearing to
allow them to present new testi-
mony.

The carriers' resistance of the
order Is based on contention that
freight tonnage In Texas has slip-
ped while operating expense has
not The WTCC-FRE- F plea Is that
economic changes, If they have
occurred, similarly affect the car-
riers throughout the nation; that
If losses have occurred, similar
losses are being takes by pre
ducers,shippers and consumers of
goods moving In transportation!
that the only principle Is that of
reasonablenessand equality of
Texas rates In comparison with
rates In other sections of the coun-
try, and that the relationship of
unreasonablenessof Texashas not
changed. The WTCC arguesthat It
Is, above all else, wrong In prin-
ciple freight rates with
fluctuating changes In business
conditions and finally, that
freight revenues, due largely to
movement of goods In national da
fense projects, are now dlxally la
creasing instead of decreasing.
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Editorial

TreesCost Little,
lAdd Much To City
i We've had quite a bit to lay
em the subject ot trees this sea-
son but It's one subject on

'Which it Is hard to say too much
in this country.

There Is nothing which can
give this city such a substantial,
settled appearance as trees.
There Is nothing which can con-

tribute such lasting enjoyment,
beauty and benefit to the com-tnunl- ty

as trees.
The chamber of commerce,

through Its beautlflcatlon com--
jznlttee, still has a few hundred
trees left for convenience of the
public at reasonable prices. Nur-
series still have good stocks on
trees at popular prices.

' As it stands, these trees are
Hot doing either the chamberor
nurseriesany particular good. If
acquired and planted by indi-
vidual property owners they
could be on the road to doing a
lot of good.

Man About Manhattan

Here'sA Fellow Who Collects

BarberTools And Instruments
By GEORGE TUCKER

TJEW YORK A Swedish orphan
frith a French namo who became
a barber's apprentice, toured the
world, became an American cltl- -
Ken, has now accumulatedthe fin- -
est collection of barbers tools and dltlona are a little more inviting.
Instruments, plus hundreds of He came to this country in 1912
etchingsand prints that have ever and became a citizen. He is proud
been brought together under one of the fact that he hasa son, Rob--
trwnershlp. ert, in the 7th regiment, "now do--

This man Is Charles de Zemler, ing his bit for his country." He
a. familiar figure about Rockefel- - volunteeredlast month, TeporU de
ler center, where he has several Zemler.
flourishing and large shops.
i de Zemler Is the author of Though his quest for authentic
JOnce Over Lightly," which Is ah barber's tools of all ageshas car--
ixhaustlve study of the history of rled him over nine-tent- of the
barberlng, and it goes from anti- - globe, and cost a fortune, de Zem--
qulty to the presentday. This book, ler never has relinquished a sin--
unique in literature, has been gle item, however valuable or
bought by, the libraries of more however small, purchasedfor hint
than 100 universities since Christ-- Someday, when he dies, all this
jnas. It is the result of23 years will go to the Metropolitan Mu- -
of research,was intendedas a his-- seum and the New Tork public
tory of a profession, but to those library. It will be' a legacy such
who happen to visit Rockefeller as never before has been be--
center it is a marvelpus explana-- stowed because there Is nothing
tory "guide" to his collection of comparable to it anywhere. It
prints, etchings, razors,bowls, bot-- pleasesde Zemler to know that he
ties, etc, which go from 2500 B.C. will be the first to leave behind
yntil 1941, AD. the props and the tools represen--

tative of the history of an ancient
In his collection is a fine series profession.

f Chinese mirrors which he pur-- In all, he has spent nearly $50,--
chased from a Chinese banker-- 000 In running down choice items
These, as all of his possessions,are ranging from Neollthlo para--
eWsplayed in the shops of Rocke-- phernalla to barber's bottles of
feller center. He has razors that the 20th century. A few of his
come from the mlstic shadows of items came from the estate of the
Creek and Roman antiquity. Some late Swedish match king, Kruger.
fire half-moo- n in shape. He has The nice thing about these tools
pewter and silver bowls of the 14th today la that you don't have, to
century, wade through museums to see

de Zemler was an orphan at six, ihem. They're all on display in
fcnd at 12 he was thrust Into a the de Zemler shops and windows
fiwedlsh barbershop and set to of Radio City".
j -

.
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?TobaccoRoad'Of ScreenNot
Quite So Shocking

y BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Tobacco Road.

Screenplay byNunnally Johnson.
Directed by John Ford. Principals:
Charley Grapewln, Elizabeth Pat--
terson, wiwam iracy, marjone
Rambeau, Gene Tlerney, Ward
Bond, Slim Summervllle, Dana
Andrews, Zeffle Tilbury.
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tours force Tracy Rara--
beau..,. Hard -- Boiled Canary."
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princiD.i. Allan Jones, Susanna
Foster, Margaret Lindsay, Llynne
Overman, Grace Bradley,
Collier,
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Britain's Lifelines

SeriousCondition
WASHINGTON, March 10. It la

time for everyone tp realize the
grim seriousness of the shipping
situation.The expertshere ,are vir-
tually unanimous that the oncom-
ing war crisis will turn on Britain's
ability to keep open her shipping
life-lin- under German air and
submarineattacks. Putting it very
bluntly, the experts think there
Is substantial hance the life-
lines will be cut, and British re-

sistance broken.
The British government has al-

ready appealed for aid, and will
soon send to Washington as ship-
ping member of the British sup-
ply council man of commanding
reputation and unequalled exper-
ience. Although the administration
has been strangely paralyzed by
the lease-len- debate, ways of giv-
ing aid are under consideration.
In the end. It Is possible to foresee
Joint planning of the use of British-Am-

erican merchant marine re-
sources. Meanwhile, it will be Well
to examine the shlpipng problem
In some detail.

The experts' gloom arises'from
their expectation that when the
Atlantic weather moderates,as
It Is now doing, the Germanswill
be ready to unleash an air and
submarine attack on British
shippingfar worse than anything
jet seen. EstablishedIn Norway,
Denmark, Holland, Belgium and
along the French coast, they
hao occupied an Ideal strategic
position for such an attack ever
since last spring. Thel subma--
rlnea can no longer be bottled
up, they were In the lost war,
by mine fields laid at the mouths
of the North Sea.
Their iongrrange bombers have

all the bases they can wish. Dur-
ing the winter, while crews were
being trained, their shipyardshave
worked twenty-fou-r hour shifts on
submarines,and their air factories
have been turning out in quantity
their new long-rang- e bomber mod-
el, the Focke-Wu- lf Curler. They
haVe also equipped several addi-
tional surface raider, to work out
of French ports.

A. to the extent of the German
strength, there is much disagree-
ment between British and Ameri-
can authorities. The British believe
that by hammering the shipyards
the RAF kept submarine output
to minimum, while our people
fear it was not much hampered.
Sensible men both side, scout
talk of "600 subs," but it Is au-
thoritatively estimated that the
German, will be able to keep" sev-
eral score of submarines,and per-
haps as many as 100, continuously
at sea.

Furthermore, the: German sys-
tem of using submarines and
long-rang- e, bombers In combina-
tion Is peculiarlydifficult to beat.
The Focke-Wulf- s have two sets
of bases,one In France,nearLa
Ilochelle, and- - another In Den-
mark andNorway. They fuel and
take on bomb-loa- In France,
fly out to sea, spot the Incoming
convoy, for the waiting "wolf
packs" of submarines,direct the
subs to tlielr quarry by radio,
drop their bombs, and land In
Norway or Denmark.There they
re-fu-el, take on more bombs, and
return.
Air attacks have recently ac

counted for 25 per cent of the Brit
ish' shipping losses. Submarine at--
tacks are also more troublesome
to Ward off, since thesubmarine,
no longer have to surface before
sending their sound-directe- d tor-
pedoes. In at least one recent case,
nine simultaneoustorpedoe explos
ions were convoy's first warning
ot the presence of danger.

Many months ago, foraeeingthis
danger,the British beganintensive
production of small destroyersand
torpedo-carryin-g corvettes. These
vessels, now off the ways in quan
tity, will diminish the danger to
the convoyu. But no one doubts
thatwhen the Germanssend their
full strength to sea, British ship-
ping losses will rise terribly beyond
the current average of 50,000 to
60,000 tons week.

Furthermore, evenwhen convoys
slip safely through, war conditions
sharply reduce the serviceability
of every ton ot shipping.Under the
convoy system, ships must collect
In port until from fifteen to sixty

ready to sail, and thenproceed
across the ocean at the speed of
the slowest. Thus the amount of
goods the averagevessel can carry
in given time is cut In half. The
shipping accident rate Is very high
In the wartime black-ou-t, and re
pairs slow with every shipyard
Jammed with work. And the Med
iterranean campaignIs a cruel ad-

ditional strain, since the ships sup-
plying the Greeks and the British
army in Africa cannot risk the run
through Gibraltar, and must make
the Immense detour around Africa
and up through the Suescanal.

Finally, because the Germans
command the channel, all ships
bringing goods to Britain must
dock at the five west coast ports,
Glasgow, Liverpool, Bristol, Car-
diff and Swansea. Of these, Glas-
gow alone untouched. At the
other., the harborfacilities are al-

ready badly battered.
In short,, although Britain still

has close to 20,000,000 tons of mer-
chant shipping available, her re-

sources are even now strained to
the utmost. Despite the rumors to
the contrary, there Is no sign here
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Are In More
Than Thought
of any Intention to aid the British
by sending American warships on
convoy duty. But there can be lit-
tle doubt that Britain's resources
will be supplemented In other
ways.

(Copyright, 1941, New York
Tribune, Ino.) v

Articles Stolen
Near StantonFound

STANTON, March 10. (SpO
Sheriff Morris Zimmermanhas re-

turned fromLubbock where he had
gone wlCh some Martin county res-

idents to identify articles stolen
from farm homes near Stanton a
couple ot weeks ago. Three young
men had been picked up by high-
way patrolmen near Lubbock, fol-

lowing description sent out by of-

ficers of seven West Texas coun-

ties, including Martin.
Two country homes near Stanton

entered while occupantswereaway
on Saturdayafternoon.Those were
M. H. Nance and Sam Wilkinson,
southwest of town. Articles of
clothing, radio, cash register, two
sliver dollars, wrist watch and
bracelet were among articles stol-
en. Nanceand Wilkinson identified
their articles, andall returned but
radio, which was sold In Odessa,
and bracelet.

HousePassesTwo
Of Hardeman'sBills
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, March 10. Two bills by
Rep. Dorsey Hardemanof San An-ge- lo

had clear sailing last week
In the house of representatives.

The house finally passed and
sent to the senatea bill validating
the Big Spring airport bonds.

It also adoptedHardeman'sbill
directing the University of Texas
regents to request establishment
of an ROTC by the war depart
ment on the university campus,

"Martin Draft Board
Mails Questionnaires

STANTON, March 10. (Spl.)
The Martin county draft board has
put into the malls questionnaires
to registrants ranging in number
from 126 to 160.

Along with the questionnaires
went an Important notice issued
by- - the governmentthat the applli
cant must execute and return his
questionnairein five days from the
date it was mailed him. Failure to
do so constitutes an offense pun-
ishable by imprisonment and fine.
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By VIVIEN GREY
Chanter 13

"Slake It Strong
Eventually they were walking

to the garage together. Theygot
Into a roadster and Roger backed
out expertly. Marcla Cosgrave
watched them and smiled con-
tentedly.

Everything was. all fixed again.
They wcroa going out together and
they looked completely poised as
If nothing was wrong. Young love
had its ups and downs. Marcla
thought Indulgently. It was

that Emily shouldn't
eventually be her daughter. Emily
was so suited to fit into their fam-
ily circle and ornament the home
Roger would eventually create for
her.

She was perfect for carrying on
all ot the fine old Cosgrnve tradit-
ion-. She belonged with all of the
pricelessold Cdsgrave possessions.
It would be a pleasureto passthem
on to her. Marcla Cosgrave's heart
vwas light and glowing with happi-
ness.

Emily and Roger rode up the
hill In silence. There were still
hollyhocks In bloom around Gran-
ny Halo's cottage. Phlox was a
riot of tender lavender and white
at the edgo of tho lawn. Old
fashioned lifted
heliotrope spikes toward the sun.
A gnarled apple tree bent under
Its weight ot fruit.

"It's beautiful!" Emily's voice
was muted.

Roger knew quite well what she
was thinking. Honeymoon cot-
tage. That's what it always had
been. And she had always loved
the place, and supposed her own
marriage would start there. It
would be, If not their real home,
their hide-awa- The place they'd
go when they felt the need of each
other nnd the sky and tho stars
and tho scent of flowers blowing
In from the garden.

But Lovely did not come to the
door Immediately.

Rogers li-- t started during the
moment they waited. Suppose
someone was there with her? He
felt his breath catch uncomforta
bly. Emily was waiting calmly.
She knew with Tier woman'ssense
of things that Lovely had been
waiting and when she saw Roger
had someone with him she's step-

ped to a mirror somewhere to be
at her best when she opened the
door.

Emily was aware her suspicion
was true whe.n Lovely stood be-

fore them saying In her lush voice:
"Roger! I'm so glad to see you.

Oh,, Roger!" And then as If only
Just awareof her, Just able to tear
her attention from Roger: "You've
brought someone!"

Emily knew she was flushing.
She,had never been able to wear
her affection so "on the outside.
Caress Roger so with her- - voice

,

- ,i t

CINDERELLA

'

when a stranger was near.
"Yes, Lovely," Roger was say-

ing though he knew It was unnec-
essary.He knew Lovely had recog-
nized Emily. "This Is Emily. Emily,
I've told you about Lovely."

Finally the words were out. He'd
had the courageto do it.

The girls' eyes met and held.
The two seemed to be taking
measureof eachother, to be read-
ing under theoutward signs things
visible only to women who loved
the same man.

Lovely, oddly enough, was the
first to recover.

"Come In. There's no use say-
ing I'm going to find it easy to
talk to a girl like you. I'm not. I
won't know what tp say. You'll
have to do the talking." It had
been cordial, friendly, almost gay.
Yet Roger knew she was tense
under It That her heart was trem- -
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As Battle Shapes

The

By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, March 10. The fate of
the state's far-flun- g highway sys-
tem, much of which Is yet to be

hangs in the balance
as opposing factions line up for a
legislative battle over the provis-
ions of the new road bond assump-
tion act

of the bond as-

sumption act In some form is one
of the "musts" on the legislative
calendar.

What the decides to
do with surplus funds from the
gasoline tax now accruing under
the bond act will be
a big factor In how
soon If ever many of the

highways will be com-
pleted.

Thts Is the problem:
At the present there are 26,000
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FateOf Highway SystemIn
Texas Hangs In Balance
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miles of highways.
Only 12,000 miles are adequatefor
today's traffic. To buld or rebuild
the other 14,000 miles will take
1400,000,000.

The state highway department
receives about $42,000,000 a year
from the gasoline tax and license
fees. It uses about $30,000,000 for
highway construction, allocatesthe
balance to maintenance and ad-

ministration of the departmentand
the highway patrol.

Meanwhile, normal growth o!
trafflo from farm, ranch and in-

dustrial development requires the
addition of new designations to the
state system year after year. To
build these new highways and to
offset depreciation on established
highways requires the expenditure
of more than $30,000,000 a year.

On top of all this now comes the
need for first class military high-
ways. Classified as strategic to na-

tional defense, 6,300 miles have
been earmarked forImprovement
It is estimated that$80,000,000 win
be needed to bring these roadways
up to proper standards.

In a nutshell, underpresent fi-

nancial resourcesof the highway
department the state highway sys-

tem will never be as much as half
completed.

There are two answers to the
problem. One is more money. The
other is to stop developing the
state highway system and turn
back to the countiesseveral thous-
and miles of designations that the
state departmentwill not be able
to build.

Rep. W. R. Chambers of Brown
county "by request"has Introduced
a bill In the legislature to help
meet the problem by allocating
excess revenue In the road bond
Indebtedness fund to the highway
department for construction and
Improvementof military roadsand
other state highways.

As originally enacted, the road
bond assumption act apportioned
one centof the gasoline tax to pay
off state-assum- county road
bonds. Many of these bonds have
been retired, andnow the revenue
from the one cent of the gasoline
tax is more than adequatetor this
purpose. In ten years It is estimat-
ed that $6,000,000 a year will be
available from this source. Even-
tually between $11,000,000 and $13r

1000,000 a year is expected.
Two years ago the legislature)

passeda bill distributing the sur-
plus to the various counties for
lateral road construction. County
commissioners courts now are ex-

erting pressureon members of the
legislature to continue this policy.
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Let Us Help You PrepareYour Classifieds..JustCall 728
LOANS

$5 and Up to

Employed

Fcopto

No security or endorsers.
Money advance for Car
Licenses and BID.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

98 Tetroleum Ph. 71

MASTER'S"
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
MagHetoes, Armatures, Meters

Rewinding, Bushings and
Hearings

4M K. Third Telephone MS

19St

FORD COUPE
$275

Big Spring Motor

READY TO GO!

Swing Into traffic with one
of our attractive and thor-
oughly reconditioned used
cars one that has been
made ready for hard, con-
stant use. Our prices are al-
ways low our terms are
easy, so come In at once.

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

4M East Srd PhoneST

MAYTAG
Ilelpy-Sclf- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
310-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

Wo Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Ladles old gold Oruen
wrist watch In or near Rltz
Theatre Saturday night. Reward,
Notify Mrs. Truett DeVaney,
Coahoma, Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Eatella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all, points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry, phono 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bids., Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one It

- a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street.

WC Specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits

, every day. Donald's Drive In,
South Orcgg.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 80.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c Alemlte cer-title-d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
3hd & Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman's ColumH

MOVED. The Youth Beauty Shop
Is now locatedat 306 Runnels In
the Douglass Hotel Building.
CaU 232 for appointments.Mrs.
Jimmle Eason.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

"OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALES-
MAN WITH THE MeCASKEY

REGISTER COMPANY
If you are deslrlousof getting In-

to higher brackets of earning,
from $3,000 to 310,000 per year, It
would pay you to Investigateour
proposition. We have a very de-
sirable opening tn this vicinity
for a high-typ- e man of in-
telligence, character and ambi-
tion, under 45, to sell our com-
plete line of cash registers,cred-
it registers, fire-pro- safes and
sslssbooksto retail merchants
on a very satisfactory commis-
sion arrangement,wherein com-
missions are advanced weekly.
If you feel you can qualify and
you have a car, let's talk It over.
SeaJ. H. Sesamesat the Settles
freteL Thursday, ManM Mt."

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AMBITIOUS men; manage mall
movie circuit Big Spring dis-

trict; t0 commissions; 38000-$170.-

monthly possible; excel-
lent future; car necessary.1416
Oulf StatesBldg, Dallas, Tsxas.

TWO young men. high school
graduates to travel U.SA. Pri-
vate bus; special advertising
campaign. Apply Mr. Stokes,
crawrora Hotel from o to 7 p.
m. today, and from 10 to 13 a. m.
Tuesday.

Help Wasted Female
WANTED: Girls for curb service:

Apply Miller's Pig Stand. Call
between 1:00 and 4:60 p. m.

WOMAN to take care of two-roo- m

apartment and be companionto
middle aged woman. See Mrs.
E. 8. Crabtree,8 2 miles north
Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or lease: Crow's cafe.
See Roy E. Smith at 2109 South
Scurry.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down. $1.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street.

BaOdlag Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
on $100.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St. Phone1368
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"

Pets
COON AND FOX HUNTERS

I offer for sale part of a high bred
litter of registeredblack and tan
American Fox and Coon Hound
pupplei. Combining the blood of
the breeds greatest dogs. Fair
pries or trade, quality consider-
ed. V. C. Bird, Decatur, Texas.

Miscellaneous
HOUSE moving equipment,trucks,

skids, dollys, jacks, chains, etc.,
for sale or trade, cheap. SeeJ. F.
Davis, Stanton, Texas.

GAS, wood, oil stoves; counter
scales and trailers, etc See J.
G. Tannehlll, 1608 West Srd St

CHINESE elms from one to two
years old, some 12 foot high,
priced 10c and 23c. See Cullen
Tunnell, 1 mile west, 1--2 mile
south of Everett's store onAck-erl-y

road.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

SMALL restaurant or used res-
taurant fixtures for small cafe.
Call D. D. Liner at 1387 or write
1408 Scurry.

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart-
ments; 1301 Scurry. Phone 939.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

CLOSE in, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgldaire; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frfgld-alr- e;

bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

TWO unfurnished apartments.
One furnished garage apart-
ment 309 East 7th Street; apply
508 Johnson.

ATTRACTIVE furnished three?
room apartment; hardwood
floors; plenty of cabinet space;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
1611 Scurry 8t

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en-
trance; new Frlgldaire; also two-roo- m

furnished apartment, share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m apartment partly
xurmsnea;no cnuaren.Apply 108
E. 17th.

BILTMORE Apartments; modern;
furnished; electric refrigeration;
close in; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. See J. L. Wood or
Phone 369-J-.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
private bath; Frlgldaire; first
noor; south side; clese In; MUs
Paid. 800 Main. Phone 1839.

TWO-roo- m and bath unfurnished
apartment; modern. Phone SM
after 4 p. m.

Garage ApartmMats
GARAGE apartmentunfurnished.

Apply at 1301 Johnson.
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom In pri-
vate home; outside entrance.
Call 664.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
adjoining bath; In brick heme
with couple; private entrance;
double garage; gentlemenprefer-
red. 1300 Main, Phone SSL

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close to; e$9
Johnson.Phone 1750.

Rooms A Board
ROOM and Board; good food;

good rates; garage If desired.
1711 Gregg.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, etose in;

bath. Phone 167.
FOUR-roo- with bath furnished

hews; 31 Bast Part. Mom
UM or as.

1

FOR RENT
aaOaSeS

FOUR-roo-m furnished rock house;
Frlgldaire; near bus stop; 109 W.
23nd Street Inquire at Allen
Grocery, 2112 Scurry.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house)
elose In; $30,00 per month; 409
Austin. Phone904.

FIVE-roo-m rock house; garage;
no children; modern conveni-
ences; 2108 Nolan St. Phone1484.
Apply 2109 Nolan.

NICE clean unfurnished house.
Ideal for coupls, 307 W. 0th. Also
furnished apartment,clean, mod-
ern, built-i- n fixtures, cool In
summer. 901 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 904 Lancaster. Apply 1307
West 4th after 8 o'clock.

FIVE-roo- brick house, unfur-
nished, located 1008 Nolan. Ap-
ply 1011 Johnson or Phone 974--

TWO-roo- m furnished house; close
In; all bills paid; caU at COS W.
7th, or phone 292.

Duplex Apartmeats
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

apartment; private bath; no bills
paid. Directly west from the
high school 1002 H Runnels St
Apply 1311 Main, Phone 1309.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apartment: bath; located 1211
Runnels. PhoneJ. B. Collins, 862.

Business Property
FOR lease or rent by month, well

located business building at 119
E. Srd St Phone440. L. S. Pat-
terson.

Houses for Sale

NEW three-roo- m house with bath;
built to move, vlrgll Simmons,
Forstn, Texas.

THREE modern houses close In
on paved street; located In the
500 block of Goliad Street; bar-
gain for quick sale; $1250.00
cash,balancelike rent; exclusive
sale. C E. Read with R. L.
Cook, phone 449.

THREE-roo- m stucco house with
hath at 206 N. W. 3rd St.; $300.00
cash; also 7 acresof land; Sand
Springs. $200.00. See Mason's Ga-
rage. 207 N. W. 4th St

FIVE-roo-m house and 2 lots for
sale; small down payment bal-an-

like rent Apply 605 E. 16th.

Lots & Acreages
SOUTH -- sectlon 28, block 35,

township 2-- 320 acres (liO In
cultivation), Martin County for
sale. See H. H. Hurt at First Na-
tional Bank.

N Farms & Ranches
NICE six-roo- house, good water

well, barns, 20 acres land; $1100,
would take some trade. J. E.
Clifton, 5 miles south Ross City.
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8e per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.
Weekly rate: $1 for ne

minimum; 3a per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changela copy.

Readers: lOo per line per

INFORMATION

AH Classified Payablela Advance or After First InWtte
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,(P.M.
TELEPHONE 728 er 72

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange
WANTED Jo trade, my home at

1009 Scurry lor house further
south. If Interested,call at 1009
Scurry St

AUTOMOTIVE
PONTIAC sedan, new tires; radio;

to trade for cheap houie; will
assume. Collins, 1218 'West Srd
St

UsedCars For Sale

1938 FORD four door sedan deluxe
model; will sell or trade equity.
Mutt sell at once. Apply 303 Bell
Street

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commlsiloners' Court of

Howard County will receive scal-
ed bids until the 17th day of
March, A.D. 1041, at ten o'clock
a. m, on the following equipment:

1 Heavy Duty Auto Patrol
1 Bulldozer to fit standard

tread 75 HP cat type tractor.
There is to be traded In on said

purchasethe following used equip-
ment:

1 International TD 40 tractor
1 Adams Fresno
All bids must be accompanied

by bond or certified checkin the
amount of five per cent of the
bid.

The Court reservesthe right to
reject any and all bids. --"

Given" under my hand andseal
of office this 1st day of March,
A. D. 1941.

WALTON MORRISON
Cqunty Judge Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)

Card of Thanks: Be per UnK,
White spacesameas type.
Double rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate en capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-Uo- ns

must be given.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring' Hospital

Ray Lawrence underwent minor
surgery for an Injured hand Mon-
day.

E. A. Read, Lamesa, had eye
surgery Sunday,

Mrs. Guy Eiland, Midland, re-

turned borne Monday after treat-
ment

Bud Wisdom, Hobbs, N. M., had
nasal surgery Sunday.

Marilyn Erwln of Colorado City,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Erwln, returned home Monday fol-
lowing medical care. '

V

Cowper CUnlo-IIosplt-

Mrs. L. W. Waldrep returned to
her home Monday following medi-
cal care.

Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper underwent
appendectomy Sunday.

Mrs. S. J, Johnson, Grapevine,
hadmajor surgerySunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Anderson,
1509 Main, are the parentsof a son
.born Sundayat the hospital.

Mrs. Curtis Hood was admitted
Monday for major surgery.

He ReducesFastFor Army
EAST 8T. LOUIB, 111. Harry

Houston, 24, has been admitted to
training In the U. S. army air
corps after reducing 22 pounds In
four days to meet the 188-pou-

maximum. He did it by miles of
roadwork, forsaking his regular
diet for apples and working with
a hoisting crew at a steel plant In
stead of as a welder.

'Pygmalion" la Af rlkaan
CAPE TOWN, South Africa

Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion" has
been produced In an Afrikaans
version In Cape Town under the
title of "Koop My Blomme."
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HAD TO DISPOSE

RADIO LOG
6:30 Happy Rambler.
8:45 Musical Interlude.
8:55 AP News.
6;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Hsre's Morgan.
6:30 Sports SpoUtght
6:45 Grand Prise New.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Here'sLooking At You.
8:00 News of the Day and Night
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orch,
8:30 To Be Announced.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Harold Turner, Piano,
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 APNews.
10:18 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock,
7:30 Star Reporter.
7;45 Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.
9:15 Bob Crosby Orchestra.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00- - Neighbors.
1,0:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today,
10:45 When Ft Worth Was

Young.
11:00 News.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Farm and Ranch.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 Noontime Varieties.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstons Reporter.
12:30 News of The Day and

Night
12:45 To Be Announced.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:30 We Are Always Young. '
1:45 Edith Adams' Future.
2:00 Helen Holden. Gov't Girl'2:15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 Pegeen Fitzgerald.
2:45 Rlvervoat Shufflers.
2:55 Musical Interlude.
3:00 Markets.
3:15 Henry Clncone Orcheitra.- -

The JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Your Safety Frelnd.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4 15 Shatter Parker A Circus.
4:30 U. S. Gov't Reports.
4:45 WPA Program.
5:00 News: Everett Hoagland.

Tuesday Evening
5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan. '
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Grand Prize News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Selective Service.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.

WELL THE 4 EPnOWALOfflOE

RETURN)WORTH MORE uncVTUieuscimt tsoo. c uTiBVK )FRAh4KLY,a"NVRsar7

VACUUM GLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROLJ- C

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magld-Air- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Moover.

G. BLATN LUSE

Services ALL MAKES or
cleaners la 10 towns for
petreM of, Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yourst

Rave yoHr floors
sanded and

at re-
duced price by a
long-Mm- o experi-
enced man.

X. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
5Jis 6
4

imMMCM"o.i
1220 .WEST THIRD

8:00 News.
8,00 News: Cincinnati Symphony

Orchestra,
9:00 RaymondGram Swing,
9:15 Art Kassel Orchestra.
9:30 To Bs Announced.
9:45 McMurray College Program.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

CandidateAnnounces For '43

PHOENIX, Arls. Working on

the theory that the early bird gets
the worm, Howard Sprouso of
Globe has announcedhiscandidacy
for the Democratto gubernatorial
nomination in 1942 scarcely six
weeks after Gov. Sidney P. Os-bo-

took office for a two year
term.

Lake Navigators Prompted
CONCORD, N. H. In the In-

terests of safety, the New Hamp-
shire Publlo Safety Service com-
mission Is mailing with each at

registration plate a new
navigation chart of Lake Wlnnl-pesauk-

showing speed limit
areas, Islands and flashing light
buoys.

The Texas Dairy Products asso-claU-

will meet la Fort Worth
April 9 and 10.
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193 DeLuxe
OLDS "6" 'S295

Big Spring Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

ttl f( per hundred
PI.UU per year

SAVE BV SEETNO US BETOK
yoo ncr

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldjf. Phea UM
George TUlinghast, Mgr.

1059 DeLuxt
FORD TUDOR

Radio and C9CIlratet )usC3
Big Spring Motor

near-Fu-lton

Lewig, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Ceea
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Drought (e Yob by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

1038 DeLuxe
FORD SEDAN

Radio and Aaah"enter ,.... )o")
Big Spring Motor

1031

CIIEV. PICK-U-p

8395

Big Sprinff Motor

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratesi

5--15 Year Losas
J15OO-K0O- 9 t

vj
S3000-f600- 0 r .S
SSO0O or mora H

(Real EsUt loans wttfcla ery
Umlls only mlnlmnm least
IIB00).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

IK, Petroleum Bulldtatr l'hoao use

19M

FORD PICK-U- P

S575
Big Spring Motor

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPUING

. WRECKING CO.

Ph. 318 907 E. Srd

NOTICE
One Half Mllkfed Fryer

Hot Biscuits
Soup SaU4

50c
Donald's Drive-l- a

Illl & Gregg

Visual Education Furthered
MT. PLEASANT, Mich. CeMral

State Teachers'College follows the
lead of newspaperstn putting hick
value on "learning by netag."
Weekly, the college sendsto mn4
areas In central Michigan taatsra
slides and SO reels of film to fW
ther visual education.

Seer Hunter on Horseback
GREENVILLE, Maine. P. L,

Jannell of Weymouth, Mass., huais
deer on hoseback. lie says shoot
lng from the saddle has many ad-
vantages arid leaves him rested
after a day In the wood Hta sfe
clally-tralrie- d horse easily cresses
brooks and drags home the WVL --

j

Farmers,businessaa ad
sumers la Puerto Itte are Mk
tag apsroval fee eaasais 9t
ft
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:WooI Market
; BOSTON, March 10. UP) (USDA)
u Moderate quantities of Imported
JSine and halt-bloo- d wools were
"fcaevlng today In the Boston mar
ket. The bulk of the businesswas
la South American woola but Aus-

tralian and South African Merinos
were also In demand. Domestic
irool were slow but nominal quo-t-

were steady.

Although Texas is one of the na-
tion's greatest wool - producing
states, it had no woolen mills un-
til recently.

WET BLANKET A

COLD'S ATTACK
iittt 2 drops

Nose And as sure as
Drops in-
stantly

yemhreetkeyea'll

you on
start
the give headcold

open-nos-e way miseriesthe eir.
ouc or cold--
stuffiness. This famous war of

"a - wmj liUJCIir UI1CII
preventsmany colds from developing.

And remember,fireeand easybreath.
in takesthekick outofheadcolds
belpscutdown the time these colds
sBiterieshangon andon. UsePenetro
Nce Drops. Generoussupply, 23c
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CountyFunds
ShowIncrease

Howard county finances remajn-e-d

In a sound condition through
February, monthly report of Coun-
ty Auditor Claud Wolf showed
Monday when submitted to the
commissioners court.

Total balanceof all funds stood
at $92,356.93, a gain qver the $88,-8-35

for trie end of January. Pay-
ment of taxes during January,
which were reported In February,
more than offset expenditures.

By funds, expenditures shown
In the statement which showed
Febrtiary bills paid, were: Road
and bridge (and highway). $3,693;
general, $2,733.82; Jury $804; per-
manent Improvements, $237; offi-
cers salary, $3,348; Interest and
sinking, $1,153.

Included In the road and bridge
figure were Hems of $2,003 for reg-
ular wages, $087 for extra labor,
$340 for material, and $1,518 for
parts, tires, tubes. The disburse-
ments for the fund were up about
$1,409 over the previousmonth.

General fund expenditures In-

cluded $845 for welfare and char-
ity for all purposesas compared
with $1,030 for the same causesIn
February 1940.

Balances by funds after Febru-
ary accountswere paid were: Jury
$7,568; road and bridge $22355,gen-
eral $29,921, officers salary $6,791,
Interest and sinking $20,603, and
permanent Improvement$4,616; to-
tal $9256. During the month a
$,1,000 courthouseand Jail warrant
was paid off.

Wool Growers'
Council Formed
NEW YORK. March 10 UP) C

B. Wardlaw, president of the Na-
tional Wool Growers' association,
announced today organization of
wool growers, wool dealers, and
farm and consumerbodies into the
American Wool Council.

The new council, hr said, would
seek to protect and lncreass mar-
kets for American wool.

State chapters now are In pro-
cess of formation, sala Wardlaw,
In 16 states ranging from Texas
through the entire west

The opening operations of the
council are being financed by the
wool growers through an assess-
ment on each bag of Wool sold.

Italian SeaRaider
Flies English Flag

LONDON, March 10 UP) De-
struction of an Italian sea raider,
moantlng four h guns' and
masqueradingas a British mer-
chantman, was announcedSunday
by the British admiralty, which
said the 7,270-to- n cruiser Leander
smashedher with five Salvos In
the Indian ocean.

The masquerader,identified by
the admiralty as the 3,667-to- n

Ramb 3,owned by the Italian gov-
ernment, hauled down her red en-
signsymbol of the British mer-
chantmen when challengedby
the Leander and Immediately
opened fire, the British said.

"I'M NOT AFRAID NOW
Sometimes after eating too much I
had gas pains. ADLEniKA quick-
ly relieved me and my doctor says
it's all right fb use." (a
Get ADLERIKA today. Collins
Bros. Drugs. Cunningham& Phil-
ips, Druggists. adv.

Fried
(California

in Days

-- RITZ-
Strike Ties Up
New York Buses

NEW YORK, March 10 UP) A
crippling strike of bus drivers sent
hundredsof thnunanrii nt tinln.
bound New Torkers scrambling
for subway lines and Into taxlcabs
today as the city's first major
transportation tie-u-p In a quarter
of a century gotunder way.

A pre-daw-n walkout of 3,500
drivers threw rush-ho- transpor-
tation out of gear on 27 routes
serving 875,000 residents of Man-
hattan and Queens and commuters
from Stafen Island and,New Jer-
sey.

There was no disorder, but con-
siderableconfusion at major trans-
portation centers and at ferry
slips.

Trolley cars have almost disap-
peared from Manhattan streets,
making busses vital In moving
the city's masses.

The strikers, members of the
Transport Workers Union (CIO)
demand a uniform day,
three weeks vacation with pay In-

stead of the present two and a 25
per cent pay Increasefor driven,
conductors,mechanicsand garage
men.

Woman Slain In
Bedroom Of Home

KANSAS CITT. March 10.UP
Clumsily abandoned, blood-staine- d
weapons of death guided police
today In the search for the killer
who beat pretty Miss Leila Adele
Welsh, 24, with a stone mason's
hammer,slashedher with a butch-
er knife and fled with, a deeply
cut section of her hip.

The body of the socially promi-
nent brunette, her pajamas In
shreds,was found In her bedroom
yesterday morning by her mother,
Mrs. Marie F. Welsh, who went to
awaken the daughter to attend
church.

Miss Welsh, a 1937 beauty con-
testant at the University of Kansas
City, had been slain during the
night by a personwho apparently
enteredthrough a bedroom window
of the Welsh home at 6108 RoekhUl
Road, In a well-to-d- o section. Her
head had been fractured In several
places and her throat severely
slashed.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 10. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,700, to-

tal 1300; calves, salable and total
500; all classes active and .fully
steady, some fed cattle stronger;
medium and good fed steers and
yearlings 8.50-10.2-5; two loads heif-
ers 1065, load fed steers 11.00;
common grade lots 650-8.0- 0; beef
cows 5.00-7.0- 0; odd head higher,
cannersand cutters 3.50-5.0- bulls
5.50-7.2- 3; good fat calves 8.75-9.7-

few choice 10.00 and better, com-
mon and medium 7.0O-8.5- culls
5.50-6.7- 0; stock steer calves up to
12.00; stock heifer calves 11.00
down.

Hogs, salable and total 1,700;
steady with Friday's close; top
7.40; good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
7.80-4- 0; good and choice 165-17- 5 lb.
6.90-7.2- 5; pigs 525 down, packing
sows steady to 6.00-2-5.

Sheep, 2,000, total 3,150; market
mostly steady, quality considered;
medium grade wooled lambs 10.00,
good and choice grades absent;
good clipped lambs 8.00; clipped
aged wethus 5.00; mixed feedir
and fat lamb's up to 9.50; other
feeder lambs 9.00.

Tlie ChickenShack
Invites Your

PATRONAGE
Specializing ...
LESLIES

Chicken
Style)

"It's Worth GoingMiles To Get"

Dining Room andCurb Service
805 EAST 8KD

BIG

Story
CeWfiuc4 From Pago 16

bllng with confusion. H,er eyes were
asking film what it meant.

"Clgarela?" her hand trembled
a little as she offered them.

"No, thank you." It seemed over
prim of Emily but actually she
darednot reach out her own hand.
It would tremble so much more
violently than the slight tremor
of Lovely's.

"Can X do something?" Lovely
asked as the silence seemed to get
brittle and sharp between them.
"Mix a drlnkT Or make teat" The
last an afterthought, as she glanc-
ed quickly at Roger wondering If
one did mix drinks for a girl like
Emily.

"I think, a drink would be njee,"
Emily said and Roger knew a
start of surprise. Emily never
touchedliquor until five and then
rarely. "Make It strong."

"Right up my alley!" Lovely's
smtle was dazzling. She was her-
self again.

Roger could see that Emily was
bowled over as he had been when
ha first saw Lovely. On the ropes,
only In a different way. Emily had
never seen a girl like Lovely be-

fore at close quarters. This was
something new, different. Illumi-
nating. It was as if for the first
time Emily was aware of girls like
Lovely as real human beingswith
desires and ambitions, hopes and
dreams.

As for Lovely, she was suddenly
the most completely poised and
possessed of the three. Her mood
ns she moved aboutmaking drinks
was as light as a fern leaf. Roger
knew a senseof pride in her. He
could take her anywhe'e. Not as
he could have Emily, sure she
would blend unobtrusivelywith the
background of any occasion But
flambouyantly. Gall antly. She
would ornamentanv occasion.

No Solution
As she came close to him with

the drinks he noticed her 'freshness,
a sort of bloom abouther. He won-
dered how she achlevjd It, since
she had brought no wardrobewith
herandhad to wear the same thing
continuously. He madi note of the
fact that he must have come things
sent to her, not only necessities
but ornaments. Fine perfumes.
Good powder and creams.

Emily took the drink eawrly
"I needed this," she said sipping

It and forcing a smile to her lips.
""You and me both!" Lovely an-

swered, and Roger caught a subtle
meaning in the words. He. looked
from one girl to the other and had
the strangefeeling they were going
to be friends. They were looking
at each other with understanding
and In a way that shut him out
He was startled. It didn't make
sense. They should bequarreling.

Ton know I'd wanted to see
you." Lovely was speaking and to
Emily. "Oh. I got a glimpse of you
this morning. But I mean I really
wanted to see you. I'd never been
this close to a glamor girl before."

AUdiclous; thought , Roger. Yet
It had come with simple sweetness.

"There's nothing very glamorous
about me," Emily said wistfully.
"Now that you've seen me you
probably realize we're not very
much to look at I'd like to know
what you really tljlnk."

"Well I like you," Lovely admit-
ted slowly.

"I think I like you too" from
Emily a trace uncertainly. "And
now that I've seen you"

"Yes?" Lovely's face was Intense-
ly vital.

"Well I don't know," Emily fin-
ished helplessly.

Roger had thought It would be
dramatic, that their voices would
rise and they would scream at
each other. He expected to be the
center of something like a hurri-
cane. But they were talking quiet-
ly, sipping their drinks.

"Of course Roger's the whole
question. Who'll be the have and
who the have not!" Lovely said.

"Yes," from Emily in a very
small voice,

"We could flip a coin!" Lovely's
voice was vibrant Stje flashed a
uwiwaim luring smiie ai ttoger.

Emily looked up startled. She
couldn't have-- commanded a smile
like that then If she were to die.
She caught her lower lip between
her teeth and clenched her hands
on the arms of her chair. Roger
thought for an Instanthe sawtears
In her eyes.

She finished her drink quickly.
She rose.

Tm afraid It wouldn't do any
good," she said.

Roger wonderedafterwards how
they got out of the house. It was
as If all three had been waiting
anxiouslyfor some sign that would
end that terrible Interview.

Roger had no memory of any
goodbyes, even of helping Emily
Into the car. SheJustseemed to be
there Instantly. All the way down
the hill Emily said nothlug. She
sat far over In her corner of the
car, her face turned away. When
they got to her house Roger saw
she had been crying. She burshed
at the tears with her hand.

"What about Aunt Amalla'a din-
ner tonight?" Roger asked as he
left her.

"We'll go, of course,4 Emily's
voice was a pale wisp of sound on
the sunny afternoon air. "Be there
promptly If you can." She went In
without turning, to look at htm.

Roger started. He knew then
that he had expected her to cancel
the engagementBut she was go-
ing throught with It The dinner
of the families would clinch things.
There would be no drawing back
after that He felt as If a weight

What makes a Leader
in Laxatives? a
. Adaptable BLACK - DRAUGHT
has been a best selling laxative
with four generations In the
Southwest This spicy, aromatic
powder Is easy to take and you
regulata the strength to suit your
needs. It contains a tonic-laxati-

that helps tone lazy Intestinal
muscles. That's Important It's
economical, too. 23 to 40 doses
cost only 25c So next time, try
Urns . teetsd SLACK DRAUGHT.
-- adv.
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greaterthanhe eeuM tea wm set
tling over hi heart

It was still early afternoon. He
couldn't go home and face hi
mother's happy chatter about the
event He'd go mad, much as he
adored his pretty, still young look-
ing mother. He drove aimlessly
along the Albany Post road, then
went Into Tumble Inn.

He was at the bar ordering a
drink before he realized Hugh.
Chase was standing beside him.
Hugh was still In evening clothes.
He had been drinking more than
he needed, but Hugh never got
mauaun.He spoke to Roger, who
replied coolly.

"Bring your drink over here,"
Hugh suggested."I've got things
to say to you."

"I can't think of anything I'd
want to hear you say, Hugh," Rog-
er's cold eyes seemed to look
through and beyond the youth. He
was remembering that morning
when Hugh had been with Lovely
and his smile, which suggested
more than words could have.

"I know," Hugh replied. "I know
how you feel but there are things
I've got to say about thl morning.
Things I feel I should say, If I'm
going to lay any claim to decency
at all."

There was somethingso earnest
abouthim that Roger stared for a
moment trying to think what he
could want and then followed him
to a table.

"Its about that girl," Hugh be
gan.
"You and I haven't anything to
say about "her, Hugh," Roger'svoice
was like cold steel.

"You're misunderstanding me,
Roger," Hugh went on. "I want to
make an apology td her. And, to
you. The things that happened
while John and I were there are
things to be proud of. I went up
there with John for a lark expect
Ing to find Just.a smartbarfly. Or
a beautiful dumbbell. Restful and
relaxing becauseshenever though!!
before speaking you know the
sort We all do. But I was all wet
She pretty near brained John for
getting fresh. I took a tip and re
membered my manners."

He paused.Roger merely stared
at him. Roger realized that all that
day this was the thing he'd want
ed someone to tell him, that Lovely
naa treasured his honor In the
presence of his friends. A restless
cloud lifted, But he gave no sign
of what was going on .within him.

out mats neitner nere nor
there. I Just wanted to tell you
because I think the kid deserves
It She's all right" Hugh's eyes
met Roger's honestly.

"It's obvious." he continued, "that
she was born on the wrong side of
the tracks, and nobody'can blame
her for wanting to crossover. But
Roger, as your best friend you
know we've been pals since we
Were children where does she fit
In? She's too sweet a kid for a raw
deal. What are you going to do
with this messyou've cooked up?"

To Be Continued

Public Records
Building Permits

E. T. Tucker to build a residence
at 1003 N. Aylford street, cost $2.-25-0,

Cecil p. Bell to move a house
from Jones Valley to BOS Gregg
street cost $25.

Marriage Licenses
Louis C Lawson and'Katherlne

Waller, both of Big Spring.
Garrett Irwin and Juanlta Gill,

both of Big Spring.
Merrell Adams, WestbrooV, and

Ellen Everets, Cuthberi
Cleo Carter and Marcella Ad-

ams, both of Big Spring.
J, P. Herring and Mrs. Mae

Jackson,both of Vincent
Deeds

M. J. Allen to Lena Jeffreys five
acresout of section -1 n, TAP;
J850.

V. F, Roberts to Mrs. Gladdle
Mae Miller, lot 0, Block 11, Jones
Valley and 11-1-2, block 11, Jones
Valley exceptsouth 40 feet of 11;
$110.

Dora Roberts to M. H. Boatier,
lot 1, block 87, Cole & Strayhorn;
$125. '

Sophie Corcoran to W. T. Boad-l-e,

lot 15, block 4 and six feet off
adjacent lot; $250.

C. A. Self to W. L. Koen, south-
west quarter of section
$1,250.

70th District Court
Dessle Gllllland versus Thomas

Gllllland, suit for divorce.
Imogene Kellog versus Bob Kel-lo- g,

suit for divorce.
Mariano Ramos versus Claruda

Ramoz, suit for divorce.
Eva Walker versusLeslie Walk-

er, suit for divorce.
Gertrude Yarbar versus Finis

Yarbar, suit for divorce.
Wllladene Praterversus Clayton

C Prater, suit for divorce.

New Cars
John W. Hodges, Bulck sedan

ettr.
Mrs. Ben R. Carter, Cadillac

coupe.
Ray Babltz, Los Angeles, Oalif,

Plymouth tudor.
Joseph McElwee, SwtttwaUr,

Bulck sedan.
R. D. Jones,Ford aedaiC
J. E." Healy, El Paso, Chrysler

coupe.
J. F. Carroll, Iraan, Chrysler

sedan.
J. T. Williams, Chevroletsedan.
Joe Ray Lawrence,Ford coups.
Bill McCarty, Chrysler sedan.
Lone Star Chevrolet, Chevrolet

sedan.
BUI Nalr, Chevrolet coups.
Dalton Mitchell, Plymoutheoupe.

Police Hold Man
Following: Crash

A Vincent man was being held
by police for transfer to the sher-
iffs department Monday in con-
nection, with a. crash Saturday
night In which ths 'Roy Fuqua
pick-u- p truck was damagedat 3rd
and Benton streets.

Police took the man Into custody
when they said 1m fallsd to stop
teUawlsur tka

SoldiersAnd Civilians Make
FriendsQuickly In Abilene
By STAFF WRITER

ABILENE, March 10. On the
streets of Abilene, soldiers of the
45th division are'grinning from ear
to ear and thetown's civilian resi-
dents are grinning right back at
them.

It Is doubtful that there Is an
army camp town In' the United
States where soldiers and natives
are getting acquainted more ami-
ably.

Here And There
Fire consumed an awning .ad

jacent to the Rltx theatre Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. Just when a wild
dust storm was reaching a peak.
No other damage was reported..

Folic held a negro with an
Interesting name here Monday. He
was called "Shadow." They were
checking If Shadow was wanted
for questioningat Stanton or Ros-wel- l,

N. M.

Officers said a man made two
mistakesSaturdaynvnnlnc. H trnt
too drunk, In the first place, and
men got in the wrong house on
Owens street The second mistake,
coupled with the first, landed himTIn Jail.

A Pennsylranta party came
near leaving one of Its members
here unintentionally Bunttoy.
When the group, traveling In
two cars, checked out of the
Douglass hotel. It developed one
personhad been left behind. Be-
cause It might have been the as-
sumption of those In either car
that that person was In the
other, police quickly .called the
Adams scrtlce station at Coa-
homa. Norman Held happenedto
be there at the time. While he
was talking to police, the cars
In question whizzed past lie
gave chase and delivered the
message.

Men of the Churches will meet
In monthly session tonight at the
high school, with th. MethoriUf
women serylng dinner. An old- -
lasmoneaspelling Dee, with words
taken from ths a aneller.
will be held. .

Emersencv treatment wn u!vr
Mrs. D. P. Lowrance and two chil-
dren at the Malone &Hnmnr!llnliv.
Hospital during the weekend. The
Lowrance family, consisting of
ur. ana Mrs. iowrance of 1217
Clav. Waco, and six rhltrtr.n .

ured in a car mishap, west of here.
None was hurt seriously.

Demo Chairman
LeavesTexas

FORT WORTH, March 10 UP),
Edward J. Flynn, chairman of the
national democratic committee
ahd a potent factor In New York
City and state politics for more
than 20 years,left here at 1 a. m.
today by plana for Washington,,
D. C, after.a five-da-y visit jn Tex
as.

As he prepared to leave Fort
Worth, Flynn asserted that o long
as he Is chairman of the national
committee It will not support any
candidate for the presidential
nomination.

While he was In Texas Flynn
met and talked with most of the
state's political leaders as well as
hundreds of rank and file party
workers.

SenateReiterates
Monroe Doctrine

WASHINGTON, March 10. UP)
The senate approved unanimously
today a resolution affirming the
principle that this government
should not recognize the transfer
of any region in the western hem
isphere from one
power to another
power. ,

The resolution, proposed by
Chairman George (D-Ga-.) of the
foreign relations committee, pro-
vides that if such a transfer ap-
pears likely "the United States
shall, In addition to other meas
ures, Immediately consult with the
other. American republics to de-
termine upon the steps which
should be taken to safeguard their
common Interests."

County Distributes
$218 Local Taxes

Local taxes in the amount of
$228.18 was being distributed by
the county superintendents office
here Monday.

Included were $132.63 In local
maintenancecurrent funds and
$47.23 delinquentsfor the samepur-
pose, and $32.95 current and $15.37
delinquentfor Interest and sinking
funds.

British Sink
Italian Cruiser

LONDON, March 10. OPI The
British admiralty announcedtoday
that one of Italy's fastest cruisers,
a ilstershlp of the Bar--
tolomeo Colleonl, had "almost cer-
tainly" been sunk by submarine
attack In the Mediterranean.

"An Italian cruiser of the Con--
dottier! 'A' class has beentorpe-
doed and almostcertainly sunk by
one of our submarines," the ad-
miralty said, adding that an es-
cort of Italian destroyers appar-
ently had picked up' some of the
survivors.

SOLDDZR KILLED
BROWNWOOD. March 10 UPh--

SergeantFrank, C Martin of Gon-
zales, a member of the anti-tan-k

company of the 141st Infantry,
was killed and two other soldiers
were Injured early today In an
automobile accident between Lo- -
meta and Lampasas.The Injured
were talcs to a Lasapasasbos--

LbJUI.

PACT EIGHT

Perhaps It Is because Abilene,
long one of the slowest-movin-g and
"deadest" towns in West Texas, Is
overjoyed at having the activity,
better business and crowds that
coming of the soldiers brought

And ma)be It Is because the
People thereare Justplain nice to
the soldier boys, who look more
like a cross section of average
American youth than any other

Work On New-Airpo-rt

Building
Makes Progress

Construction work on the Big
Springairport's new administration
building Is moving apace as Henry
C. Snodgrass,project supervisor,
predicts that above-groun- d build-
ing will begin about April 15.

Workers are now fabricating
steel for the wall suport forms and
have already erectedthe steel and
sill framework for ths building's
basement Snodgrasssaid Monday
morning that concrete for the
basementwould be poured Tues-
day.

Bitudobe bricks are being made
on the site of operations. The
blocks are a mixture of blow sand,
soil and bitudobe emulsion. Sand
and soil are first combined then
put" in an emulsion composed of
bitudobe and water before being
placed In forms to dry. Soil Is ob-
tained from the basementexcava-
tion and sand Is brought in from
shlnnery country near Big Spring.

Snodgrassexplained that approx-
imately 6000 adobe bricks would be
used to complete the structure.
Each block has dlminslons of
4x8x12 inches, one to equal about
ten conventional clay bricks and
two to be one cubic foot In area.

EnglishWomen
Good Tax Agents

LONDON, March 10 UP Some
peculiar knack perhapsthe famil-
iar approach to man's Saturday
night pay envelope Is making
women a "spectacularsuccess"as
emergencyIncome tax collectorsIn
England.

Since the ban on women collec-
tors was lifted a year ago to re-

lease men for war services women
have proved so competentthat now
they are authorized to tramp the
fields of remoterural areasto call
or) farmers and board ships to nab
far voyaging laggards.

In short, they can go everywhere
that men collectors went

The Inland revenue department
flushedwith pride over the returns,
hasi announced It Is looking for
more of the pioneer
type.

Army Investigates
Crash Of Bomber

NEW ORLEANS. March 10 WP

The wreckage of a crashed twin-engin- ed

bomber lay in marshland
40 miles south of here today pend-
ing an official army investigation
as the body of Private Winston
Gant 21, who was killed after
balling out from it Saturday, was
sent to Shelbyville, Tenn., for bur-
ial.

The bomber's pilot Lt D. W.
Lang, 27, and Lt Wilson Moore,
24, parachuted to safety a moment
before the crash. After treatment
for shock andexposure, they were
returned by plane yesterday tothe
army base at Orlando, Fla.

They lost their way Saturday en
route from Orlando to New Or-
leans.

American RAF
Flyer Returns

LOWELL, Mass., March 10 UP)

Arthur Donahue, nicknamed "Tex-
as Shorty," reputed to be the first
American aviator to see action
with the Royal Air Force over
.England last usmmer, telephoned
his brother, Robert in Lowell to-

day that he was In Canada and
heading for his home In St
Charles,Minn., on a short leave.

The flier, who was
based at an airfield In an eastern
London suburb, was shot down
and was burned when his plane
burst Into flames.
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'ponder witoomcn

group of men you ever saw,
The soldiers do not hesitate to

say that they are pleased plenty
with Camp Barkeley and Abilene.
In Fort Sill and Lawton, Okla
the folks are used to soldiers of
the regular army, and have failed
to notice the difference between
the regular army and the civilian
army, of which the 45th is a part

The 45th's boys,who are nearly
all national guardsmen,say that a
big park In Lawton has a sign on
the gate: "No Dogs or Soldier
Allowed." In that vicinity a sol-
dier Is a "yallow-lalg-" and being
such Is not much fun.

la Abilene It Is different The
boys are welcomed with opea
armseverywhere they go. Most of
the civilians of Abilene do set
understand military Insignia, so
a private looks lust Uke a major
to them. The maa
geta as good treatment as the
fellow with the eagle oa hta
shoulder.
Everyday the streets are crowd-

ed with soldiers.. Over the weekend
they were thicker than farmers at
the county fair. Even on normally
quiet Sunday afternoon they
crowded downtown streets from
store-fro- nt to curb. Out In the res-
idential section one could hardly
walk a block without meeting a
man In uniform.

Every eligible girl In the tows
has a boy friend now. With lft
500 new men on hand, wall-flo-

ers Justdon't exist anymore. Two
by two they promenade the
streets.Seven movie theatresare
overflowing aqd one Is

Cafes are thronged.
Yesterday a good percentageof

men In uniform sprinkled every
church congregation.

Most common remark of Abl-lenla-

Is; "why they'reJustkids."
Sure, they're Just kids some

of them young as 17 having lied
to get Into the national guard.
They're rich and poor. Some pri-
vates drlie Packard and some

- think $21 a month Is ayoungfor-
tune.
They all look exceptionally clean.

And the woman who says hsr
daughter cannot go out with a
soldier Is pretty unpopular In Abi-
lene right now.

Many of the soldiers are Indians
from Oklahoma reservations, as
well as from New Mexico and
Arizona. From the latter two states
come a few Mexicans.

From Abilene to Camp Barkeley
Is 10 miles. A visitor to the camp
yesterdayencounteredfive big bus
loads of soldiers coming Into town
while driving from the city limits
to the camp. In additional a solid
stream of cars moved down the
highway In both directions.

The highway, which has car-
ried more traffic since the camp
was located than It ordinarily
would have carried In tea Jears,
has about worn out Three
monthsago It was In fine condi-
tion. .
The camp Itself Is Immense,

sprawling city. Laid acrossundu-
lating hills, it all cannot be seen
from any one point on the ground.
Later, the public will be permitted
to drive through; now It Is well
guarded.So large Is lt that civilian
employes who havehadtime to be-
come acquainted often have to
direct soldiers, who haveI become'lost, to their streets.

And everybody In Abilene likes
lt Their homes are'open to the
boys who are Just like the kids
that have lived in Abilene all this
time and their grins are as wide
as their faoes. ,

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pains Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatlo,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a,
packageof Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-we- supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's' easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, return the empty
packageand Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as lt Is sold by your
druggist under an absolutemoney-- "
back guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.
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